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Cenfure more true than fmart, which a

learned Pen,

late
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ft or

publickly in this expreffion pronounced againft Popery, Roma- anxLcft,
na Reli?io in quantum differt a noftra , e\\ mera Impofiura : *Ibe

(now ^Roman Religion(as it differs from ours)vs a meer Cbeat,Juggle,
rkind of) Religious Legerdemain. And herein the Impofture of that
Pveligion eminently appears, in that under the Varnifti of Cbriftian,moh\
of it feems calculated only for hooking in of worldly gained promoting
of fecular advantage.What Rp. Senboufe (the CambridgCbryfoftom of his
time) faith in his Sermon upon Afts 19. 28, concerning Demetrius and
his Fellow Crafts-men,their crying of, Great is tbe Diana oftbeEpbeftans\
tbe Sbrines of Diana caufing their Shrieks fir Diana, and tbeir great Gain
by ber, racing up tbeir great Cry for berr {hewed tbere was dolus in Idolo,
deceit in tbeir Contention for tbe Idol } may as truly be faid of the Romifh
Demetrius, the Pope and the Popifh Priefts, their e3ger out-cry in the
Defence of the Points of Popery, it being not Chrift but Mammon, not
Piety but Money, not God but Gold, that ingagcth them in their advancing of their Doctrines and Devotions. As Saint Ambrofe fpake of
Benjamins Sack , Sacco foluto apparuit argent urn , when tbe Sack, was
hsfed, tbe Silver appeared
refolve the molt of their Theology into that
whereof 'tis Conitituted,and Silver ("Gain T mean) will be found to be
the chief Element of its Conftitution. Of this their own Writers are
fitteft WitneiTes, whom I have cited in their own words
for proving
of this my Accufation. Mneas Silvius fafterwards Pope) informs us,
That tbe Roman Court gives nothing without Silver \ It fells (faith he)
tbe Impofition of Hands, tbe Gifts of tbe Holy Gbojt , nir'vs Pardon of Sin
given
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Poet of their own faith,
Heaven, and
are all ft to Sale fir Mmey, and that Rome gives Trifles
^od
bubfilfc
roialftcra"
Another relates, That Romana permutath auri cum
Corona:, ignis, and tikes Gild.
thura, preccs plumbo. The Roman change, of Lead fir Gold, w as grown into a Proverb,
Coelum eft ve- Q./t
one y Teigns at Rome thus fpeaks another J and mal^s that lawful
jy
is unUwfulfir the Poor \ and fas he goes onj lay down
?
f° r % ^ e ^
MaxiuA z*
that which was forbidden before as an heinous wickgdthen
but
and
Money,
?i quid Roma
dabit, nugas
with, and made no fin \ but without Money
le
(hall
n^w
difpenfd
ntfs,
^
dabic, accipic
there H no Difpetijation : and fas my Author Claudius Efpenfius mourne $ e€m great eft js to want Money
x ioe VKe
and to have
dat^eu^Ro- ^ty F r0cec<^0
Barbarity
among
them
piece
nothing,
the
greateft
and
%
(as
that plainof
j
ma? 'nunc fola pecuni3
dealing Papift adds) to heighten their abomination, they allow their very
regnat.B. A/i?- Clergy-men to dwtll with Whores and Harlots, and to beget Ba\lards
for a
tun. Eclog. 5.
cnta m q- JX which they do not only receive of the Adulterous, but even of
Venalia nobis given to
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any but fuch
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e G*nt*nem a >td Innocent perfons^ atiedging fir this, that even thefe might
I blufh to tranflate what he
have taken Whores aljq if they had pieafed.
dum ajbiit Ro- adds, namely, That Baftards, Thieves, Adulterers, perjured Perfons, are
rnana permu- not only abjolvedfir Money, but admitted to all Dignities and Spiritual
Betio, p.umbi
an d fir Money, Vifpenfations are granted fir Murders, though of
nefices
f
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Presbyters, Fathers, Mothers, Brothers, Sifters, yea of Wives, nay, fir Witchcrafi, Lie eft with the nearejl ofhjn ; and (which is moft amazing )/6>r un-

Contra naturam cum Brutis, for

the f not-to-be-named J Sin ef
us in his Caitigation of Pefra-Sancla the Jepecunia, divi- r
H f jfj at there came to his hands a Book, written by one TofTanus Dehvs
tibus licitum J
'
j
v
-r
u
l 1
o
l
nHte ^ 15-0. at Paris, Cum Frivilegio, where in fol. 38, are taxed at a
facit qucd in P
pauperibus eft certain Rate^all Abfolutions in the Court of Rome fir murdering of Brethren
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ferit

quod
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and for the carnal Itriowledg of a
Mother, pro eo qui Sororem,Matrem carnaJiter cognovit. in his
Chemnitius in his Ex amen concerning
s 7 e lilU vapulans.

°^
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Copy cf Verfes written over the
Cathedral, of which Verfes when I read them in
could hardly fay whether they more proved my forego-

the Point of Indulgences, gives us a

nummi, Altar
interdi-

c

•

Fathers, Mothers, Wives,

Sifter or
a

l^Efr^adTit
Si fpes reful-

Sifters,

-

in a

Popifti

Chemnitius,

I

or provoked my juft indignation againft Popery , that
Atheijm.
painted
All the Verfes oi' that pitiful piece of
Majier-piece
of
f^ 8c impune.
Quod vetatur, Poetry, are too many to fet down, fome of them are thefe :
numerata peIJt tibi fit pxn£ venia fit aprrta crnmena,
euni3 DifpenHie ditnr exponi Paradifus venditioni,
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n S Accufation of,
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Pro folo
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nummis carere,
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Credidit ingens pauperiem vitium Se ut alter,/. 5.
uc Hie apud HoraHum £:. 2.
nunc ft Earbaries grandis habere nihil. Taya non excipit Presbyrericidas, paricidas, macricidas,
inceftos, deniq; Contr* x*t«rm cam Brutis, &c. Efpn. in Tit. p. mihi 4-8, 4-0.
Si nihil numeraClericos cum pellicibus cohabirare, liberofq; procreare fmunr,
•^ris, indifpenfarus manes^ Id
accepto ab eis quotannis cerco cenfu, atque adeo alicubi a continentibusj habeant, aiunt fi velinr.
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Thefum whereof, and the reft, is but this, Lay down your Monty, and
The Romifh Jeroboam, I mean the
doubt not of getting up to Glory,
Pope, fets up the two Calves of his golden Faith and Worfhip to preferve
to himfclf his carnal Kingdom \ of which Faith and Worfhip,the greatest

part

is

purely fubfervient to the Popes, either Coffer or Kitchin, and

of which Kingdom, more truly than of War, Money may be faid to be
If their Dodrines may be witnefles to prove
the Soul and Sinews.
fo clear an accufation, I might produce a far greater number than is
needful to make up an ordinary J ury^by mentioning thofe of Auricular
Confejfton, Pilgrimages, Penance, Images, Prayers for the Dead, Indulgences, Purgatory\ Sacrifice of the Mafs, Mtrits, Holinefs of places, breaks
ing faith with Heretickj, the Popes Superiority over Princes, difpenfation

Oaths \ and this before us, of Venial Sin. All thefe arrows, it they
were not leveVd at the marj^of Gain, yet fure I am, they moft exadtly
hit and center in it(ftrange they mould meet fo unitedly if (hot at rovers )y
if you confult the generality of their Doctrines, moil of the Queftions
rvitb

be reduced to this one, What (hall we
not compos'd by Peter the
Popes pretended Predeceflbr (who though he faid, Silver and Geld have
I none \ yet alio faid, thy Money perijh with thee) \ but by Judas rxisbagbearing pattern, in that queftion of his for betraying of Chriit,
§1^^
dabiivs .? What will you give me}
'Twas ingenu©uily fpoken by a late
Poet, when he thus vcrfify'd >
in the Popijh Catechifm,

An

may

and Purfes

get for our Paunches

Petrus

It

}

A Catechifm

Rom£ fuerit.fub

Simonem Rom£ nemo

We

eaflly

judice

lis

eft

fuiffe negat.

are not fure that Peter ever fat

Rome,

Simon, that Simon

but

Simon

did, w'are fure of that.

who barter'd and

^ os

chaffer'd for the Spirit

<}ocemus

withMoney, communi

Rome,whex* fome hundreds of years,in many thou- confenfu, peccata q u * d «n,
as fuccesful in felling to fools, as ever was
his Predeceflbr infuccesfulin his attempt to buy of the A pottles. Among homfnem ncm
all their Doctrines of this earthen and muddy complexion, we (hall this reddere morday, more particularly produce this of Venial Sin, principally both/?* tis zterna?reup, and Jhor'd up, that the pretended puniihment of thofe in Purgatory, um ^d tarn
may be bought off by money; and that without any beholdingnejs to temporalis011
is

conltant Refident at

fandsof B3rgains,he hath been

the blood of Cbritl, provided the Purfe will but bleed freely, as drawn Be liar, e.t' dt
Priefts, the common Purfe4eeches, or religious Cnt-purfes of Pec. Vm.
the Chri(tian World \ and from hence it was,that Sins, by Papifls call'd Nos "nanimi

by Romifh

pardonable, have been rather termed fahable, vemlia not vtmalia^viiih
a very fmall and venial alteration of the word venial.

conienfu

q U |^ mlUrtherefore that Bellarmine in his firft Chapter of Venial min:<s affirmac
Sin, thus fets out, We teach (faith Bellarmine) by common confnt, That cotnmuni
^°"
there are fome Sins which of their own nature, do not render a man guilty of °°n
eternal death, but only of temporal p unify <nent. To which Expredion or his."
S£ ;;

I

wonder not
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t

Orthodox^/;,\-/thus reply s.Nvs una nimi confenfu
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minus affrmat, communi confenfu doceri. We (Proteftants) deny with an
unanimous confent,that which Bellarmine^rw/ is taught (among them)
with common confent. My Work this day, is to declare my Concurrence
with our Protectant Divines, in their denial and detefting the blafphemous Doctrine of Venial Sin. Only I cannot but mention as an encouraging entrance into this approaching Employment, the warinefs of
BeUarmines Expreifion, in thefe words, Communi confenfu. docemw \ we
teach by common confentfox he could not fay fas Dr. Ames his Anfwerer)
we teach our Dodhine herein with unanimous confent. For "(as Medina-

ratione

difhnguatur

an aiT nent Paptft confeffetrO the Popijh Voftars are infinitely at odds and
male a morta- difagree among themfelves in finding out, how a Venial and a Mortal Sin
3
Tis true the black Regiment, or rather the forlorn Adventudiffer.
li, non una
eft fententia
rers of the Antichriftian Army, ftrike home, and fpeak out for their GeDoftorum,fed
Pope,and his Caufe in this Point. Bellarmine tells us,That fome
nera j
are
fo far from deferving eternal punifhment^ that God cannot punish
finitumBoct- Sins
Gregory de Valentia faith, That Venial
without injufiice.
eternally
them
in
ores. Medin.
i, 2. fl.88. a.i. Sin may be remitted without any infufwn of Grace.
Sonnius ft lie Papift I
Althonfus a Caftro, That Peccatum veraean;, That they deprve pardon.
niale non valet privare gratia j Sin Venial cannot deprive of grace. And
;

',

^

that wretched Andradius(the worft of the Crew),with his more devout
ex brother Bonaventure alferts,That for Venial Sins we do not Co much as need
hacvita miThe Provincial Council of Meniz, dictate, lhat many dee en tance.
p

Cum multi

R

art *^** ^ife, free from Mortal Sins, and for lighter Sins they (hall never he
fibus quidem P
damned \ and that it can hardly be underftood how God Jhould bejufl, Jhould
ctiminibus

immunes
vionbus

le-

s

ta-

he punifb any for Venial Sins -with eternal punifhment.
And that Cone il'
Senoncnfe declare?, lhat he who dies involved in Venial Sins (z-

mm

mon g which it
masis implicams, quorum We mufi give an

particularly mentions idle words, of
account,

and by which wejhall

which Chrift

be condemned,

faith,

Mat. 12.3 7.)

tamen nemo, though he be unfit for Heaven, yet neither

is it fit he Jhould go to Hell, as beob plura, fa- a partaker
of Grace, but is to be purged by the fire of Purgatory, out of
e
hich he is to be delivered by the prayers of the living ; and that whofoever
Vl

fore

d^^a* w

quotidiana,

thinkj otherwife,

damnationem
aternam fuftne c
n n

retical pravity.

l

As for

is

guilty of the

that Council (if

quires that

Lutheran, Wiclevian and Waldenfian He-

we may

fo call the Conventicle) of Trent,

Bifhops fhould ta\e care, that Prayers

and the

it

re-

of the
accurately
devoutly
and
to
be
the
dead,
performed
offered for
mveniri pof- Mifr, Jhould
The fame 1 rent- A ffemb\y
fet, quomodo free them from the punifhment of Venial Sin.
Deus (qui eft
in cmnibus & erga omnes jufuifimusj non injnflus videretur, ft non poft hanc vitam, per tempo•'

-ji

i°

all

Sacrifices

&

non aeternas poenas, omnium compenfatio expectarctur. Bin. Tom, 9. c.46. p. mibi 322.
peccati tantum venialis reus, repente nonnunquam intereat, de omni verbo etiam otiofo
rationem redditurus, nee illi pateat aditus ad Cceleftem Hierufalem, in quam nihil intrat co-inquinarum; nee item Gehenna? fubjaceat, quippe qui gratia? ft particeps, ac posna? tantum temporalis debitor; ft ut primum purgetur ex iis qui geffit in corpore, falvus tandem aliquar.do furales

Cum

turus,

f'c

furfragia,

tamen quaf per ignem.

mrKaram

bus defunftis

fieri

confueveruntj pie

*-f.i4., c.j. f, mihi 389.

Curent Epifcopi ut fdelium vivorum
Tem.9. f.mihi 198.
oraticnes, elcemofyna?, aliaque pietatis opera qua5 pro fideli-

Bin'.

fcilicet facrirxia,

&

devote font.

Bin. Tom, 9. SefJ.2$. Cone, Trid,

p.

mihi-^9

&

clearly.'
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Venial
clearly difcovers that they hold, that 'tis not neceiTary to confefs
ras
I faid),that thofe bored flavcs of the Pope,
therefore
true
'Tis
Sins.

thus tearingly exprefs themfelves in the aiTerting of Venial Sin. But
yet 'twas honeftly faid by Bellarmine however, That this Doctrine of
the Veniality of Sin, is taught Tin the Antichriilian Synagogue.) only
with a common Cnot an unanimous) confent. For the Iearncdft of the

Almain, Azoriiu, Durand, Fijher of
Popes Headfhip)
JxKbeiier, (who
Park,
of
liberally
that all *Si« it
Chancellor'
afTert
Gerfon
efpeciilly
but
Venial,
none
and
that
is
deferving
of Pardon :
deadly,
or
or
mortiferom
as Vega,

Papifts,

Altifftidorenfis,

loft his

To

which

all

Head

add that

I

for his maintaining the

firft feven hundred years after Chrift,
was never taught by any Father, ox ~Doflor,ox

for the

the Doctrine of Venial Sin
maintained in any Council.

Nor

can Bctlarmine, after his

into the Fathers nor could he, nor dares he
us'd the very name or word of Venial Sin.

name

one of

ltricteft iearch

them

that ever

This being premifed as an
encouragement to our conflict, namely that the heft Soldiers of the Enemies Army, are come over to our fide fa llgn of their enfuing overthrow,) you may take up the truth of this Doctrine concerning Venial
Sin, either in an aitirmitive or negative Proportion (which you pleafej
:

If in an Affirmative, receive it thus s Every Sin is of its own nature morti- The main
If in a Negative, take Point.
ferous and deadly, deferving eternal punijhment.
it

thus

\

Nj Sin

eternal death

nature.

defervespardjn-, or thus,Ni? Sin

>

or

('as

'tis

In the difcuifing this great Truth,

is

exempted from deferving

No Sin

ufually expreftj,

I

(hall

is

Venial in

(God

its

willing)

own
did

courfe,

f

By way of^
I.

1.

Explication.

2.

Confirmation

(.3. Application,
In the Explication I (hall proceed by way of
1. Concefftm, or granting what is not to be deny'd.

By way of Negation, or

denial of what is not to be granted^
by "both, the queftion may be cleared, by being freed
from the/gr of Popifi Objections.
1. For the rirft way of Explication, viz. of Conceffion, I grant,
I. AH private offences of man arrainjl man, have a pardon from man due
"fo them \ and that ris Co, the Scriptures fully difcover, Ephef. 4.32.
Col.%. 13. Rom. i2^&% in requiring mutual forgivenefs. 'Tis well expreft by Chamier, Ihere's no fin of any againil m, hut is Venial. But how
weak is BeHarmines argument from hence, to prove that VenialSins do
not hinder God from loving us.
If all offences (faith he) diffolve the
love of Gad, by the fame rcafon Jhmld they diffolve love and friendjhip betrveen man and man\ hut this they da not, therefore, &c,
2.

that

Nullum eft
peccatum cuJ

u

W uam

in

5

mittere quia homines

Ones,

fcdfar.

Lm.

i-.

inimicos fuos diligere debenc,

&

injuria

ipfis

'

ale#

chimkr
de pec.

Panflr.

vtnfjnibi 182;

Eadeni

r 2ti°-

"'^^^
m i nus

Deurrz

teneri peccata

hominibus requoad vindittain condooarCi

V<n, [;:. p. 11.

I .an-

.
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I anfwer \ The confequence is not only falfe,but blafphemous, for the
quum, homi- fav our of God, and the reafons for which that is preferved
or diffolved
are n0t t0 *> e P arai leld witn the friendfhip of man, and the reafons for
neTofficia **Nor are the Offices of
quari officiis which this is either maintain'd or deftroy'd.
hominum in man to man to be equaliz'd with the Duties of man to God and To neieft

a>

Deutn,itaque

ther the offences.

tXpSe

I-

2

nullum eft
peccatum cujufquam in

i.

'

To make this plain, I argue,
From Popifh Principles.
From undeniable Realon.

From Popifh

Do

Principles.

For,

That though

they not conftantly declare,

a man,be he never
punishments
upon his
ale^Tuiominum in Deum inferiors for light and fmall offences,yet that God .inflicls grievous tornullum veni- ments upon his Children for the leaft, even Venial Sins, even the torale j multa
ments of Purgatory, not lefs than thofe of Hell, but only in duration
(^ Y ou ^ bc\kve Bellarmine;) the leaft whereof (as Aquinas tells us,) is
Ha%fisfatengreater
than the greateft in this life?
tlbus Papiftis.
2. Do not the Papifls grant that there are many kinds of offences
cham.Panjir.
dtptc.Ven. id. which do not deftroy Humane friendfhip (nor oughtj which
yet exclude
from Gods love ? As when a man out of a good intention of helping
or benefiting his friend, proves hurtful or offenfive to him> this excludes
not a man. from his friends favour i but when a man out of a zealous
intention to pleafe God, doth offend him (as Paul did who thought be
did God good fir vice in perfecuting the Church), he doth with Paul
in
that cafe, immortally, and deferve exclufion from the favour of God.
The fum whereof is this \Man
2. I argue from undeniable reafon
offended by man hath caufes to continue ftill his love to man which
God offended hath not.
i. Man by the bond of a Precept^ is bound to forgive man* but God
is not capable of fuch a bond.
2. Man offended, is a finite creature, and therefore offences againft
him, are comparatively JmaV and inconfi durables but offences againft God
are againft an infinite Majefty, and therefore infinite.
i«

he neit her doth nor mould

fo hi & h >

inflift great

:

,

Man are mutual, the offended to day, may be the
but God never can wrong his Creature, no, though
be hurts it j What iniquity have your fathers found in me ? Jer, 2.11.
4. Man offended may be,and perhaps hath been benefited by the Man
offending., but to God no good of ours can extend.
3.

Offences againft

offender to

5.

morrow

;

A man offended, oft

fend or

warns not the offendor that he fhould not ofa thonfand times admonifht, exhorted

wrong him, but God hath

tntreated, threatned &gainft offending of him.

Second

2.

ConceiJion.

I

grant,

though

all

Sins deferve eternal

n o Sins are Venial, yet that
ptnijhment.

upon

The

punimment, and though

Sins are not equal^ nor do they deferve equal
Papifts would willingly faften this Stoical dotage
all

holding the equality of Sin fas did the Jovinianifts of old)
in requital for our maintaining the damnablenefs of all Sin y but what
us, of

'

-

.

.

,

they

.

No Sin
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This Calumny Vurx- In eo cilviEighth Book againtt our famous IVhitakgr ( §>jantum tinmen!) "^.pcccara

they fay herein of us,is
us in his

ameer

Venial.

(landering of us.

hathcaft upon learned Calvin, That he held all Sins were equals becaufe J""^} on J^
be held all were mortal. The like alfo faith GautierM in his Chronological mortalia, &
Table of the fourth Age, where fpeaking of the Jovinianifls their ma- xternis digna

king

all

tntbofe

Sins

who

equalhe impudently

held

all

tells

Sins equal, becaufe

u$,Calvins Votfrine
it

maker them

all

is

conformable

But

blef-

both purgeth bimfelf from the Calumny, and
srgument on which 'tis grounded, in the third Book of his lnftitutions,
cap,\, by this invincible anfver\ Scio (faith he) quam inique Votlr in am
tt'tiram calumnientur^ &c. I know how uniuitly the Papifts calumniate our
-J ~
rt,
i11
it
r
Doftrtne; they J ay. By our mating au Sins mortal and damn able, we Jet up
the P iradox of the Stoicks, of the equality of Sins ; but (faith he) the very
fed Calvin

»«•"

i

.

of the Papijis themfelves will fully clear us j for I demand
oftbem,Vo they not ackyowledg that among thofe Sins they call Mortal, there
U an inequality, and that one Mortal Sin is greater than another, and thereftre they cannot charge me with making all Sins equal, becaufe I hold they
are al! Mortal. How is then the Doctrine of Equality of Sins, more to be
fathered upon Calvin,t\\zt\ upon the Papifts themfelves ? 'Tis our conftent Dodtrine,That Sins and their punifhments are «tf^«j/,though all
Doctrine

Sins are Mortal,

We

teach,

Though

all

fuppliciis

^^
confutes the

mortal.

Cf

/^

r

whit.ih. Llb.B.

Non parum
conformis

eft
a ~

rina

?
vmi, nolentis
.

,

audire peccata venialiaXed

omnia
ns

defini-

mo^ha.

5,

ebron.

fee.

Ati.

Scio quam
inique Do&-

nn * m

na " c

iumnientur."

Sins deferve eternal punifhment, Dicunt enim

yet not the fame degree of eternal punifhment, but fome a hffer degree paradoxum
e,ie Stoicothan others. Though all Sins deferve a punifhment extenfwely infinite,

We

agree to that old expreflion of a micatorum ^f"
Iefs torturing to fome, qualitate. Sed
for fome,it will be more tolerable at the day of judgment fuo ipforura
than to others
than for others'^ fome are beaten with more, others with fewer jiripes,. Luk. ore nu ^° *|e*
10 convin"'
12. 47, 48. As among the Jews there were feveral degrees of capital
punifhment for feveral offences, fo are there in Hell feveral degrees of Quscro enim,
punifhment futed to the degrees of Sin. Of which truth the words of annon inter
Chrift, Mat. 5. 22, are a clear proof, which tell us of the punifhment ea ipfa pecc^yet not intensively equal.

tins

ardent nonnulli;

the flames of Hell {lull be

=,

?

^

by the Judgment, which was the Confeffm fingularum Civitatum,
the AfTembly belonging to every City, confining of three and twenty,
by whom the punifhment inflicted was (according to the be(t Writers
In the fame Scripture next we read of the pubjfling with the Sword,
nifhment inflicted by the Councilor Sanedrim confining of feventy EIders,for greater offences, which punifhment was Stoning, And laftly, there
is mentioned the punifhment of TUwa r?rt/?©-> call'd Hell- fire, which was
by the old Idolaters exercifed upon their Infants,w\\o were facririced in
Chriit by the fimilitudc of thefe Earthly punifhthe Valley of Hinnom
ments which paffed one another in fharpnefs 8c feverity,fetting forth the
inflicled

|"j*

^

^y

mor*

,

'_

a jj

ma

jus agnofcant

^ 0D

igitur

P roriIlus %-'
^? e pecca^a
qua? ilmul

mortalia funt».

c*^?j?tf4»$*

:

'**'

K&erc

*

l2'

eft

eonfevTus 23, rirum {: ngularum civitatum j fummus autem ille Synedrion focatur. Kf i<sig>s poena 1
ufaatiiftma erat gladius.
autem fupra lapidationem, nulla poena in ufu T udaico evict, qn^fi*'vit Chriflus aliunde nomen horrendi cruciatus, qui
gladiuaa
lapidationem excedcret, [ciU

Cum

&

Gibtnn*

ignis.

&

Grot, in loc.

degrees

1
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degrees ofpunithments,in the place of the damned.This will yet be cleawe duly confider the cafe to which Chrift is fpeaking, concernj n g w hj c h we ma y t h us underftand
Chrift expreffing himfelf
Heretotnm
murdering
ore
eeH
ave
deter^d
others,
becauje
Law
the
from
com^
^
f
rer, if

Grot, in

ed,

:

Tres iracunmauds that murtherers Jhould he cut off by the fword But I would have
dlx fpecies
totidem facit you ta\e heed of anger, hecaufe that is to he punijht in the next world as Je•,

homicidn

nerely as murder is punifht in this. But if any to his amer^ (hall add eviU
a ^ be punijht with a greater punijhment
as Stoning is a greaea fy n£> ^ e
fp
hoc lethales
omnes coram ter than that by the Sword. And if his evil-fpeaking be very grievous and
Deo, licet im- hainous, he fhall fnffer more exquifite torments , fuch as thofe fuftained who

P

*,

panter. Dav. lvere y urn t in the Valley

K

0/Hinnom. See Grctius

ori

the place.

And

hereby

who

to prove that all Sins are not Mortv^/VT at
L°1
;r
amij.
Bellar.
>n
t n
t2
ar
deserving
eternal
pumlhment
>d
in Hell, argues thus} Here are
Grat.p.90,91.
h
Nonfolumqui f f a i h he) tw> Temporal punishments lefs than that of Hell-fir e\andbecaufe
Bellarmines Cavil

iir-

is

anfwered,

•

1

f

occidic, reus
CC1 0t 1S
d d

ke

^

"

fa

only guilty of HcU-fire.wbo breads cut into fuch an outragious anger
brother [oo\,therefore the ether degrees of anger are Venial Sins,

t0 ca ^1

^

But this erroneous
Text, not considering that the
causa fratri
true import thereof is this, That all the three degrees of anger here rrenfxo. Inn. /.2.
are totidem homicidia, fo many murders fas Pat one d by caw Saviour,
reus fp ca k.O and that the three degrees of punifhment expreiTed here,are
eraTres'hi
dus fupplicii three degrees unitts fpecie p<zn£*of one punifrment in hind and nature^
poenam flgni- which is eternal punifhment in Belt; and that a lefs degree of toimentin
ncant Gfhen- jj^jj j s llri deritood by the Judgment, than by the word Council, and a
lefs by 0*»«7 than by HeU-fir.e, and that all the three degrees of punim"7.T17
ment here expreiTed by Chrifr, equally intend the punijhment of the damPer C.onflium,capitalem ned in Hell, though not in equality of punifhment to be inmcled on the
peenam intel- offenders. Thus Irenms of'eld interpreted this Text; Nor only (faith

nem

as

fed qui

behtg only threatned with

Temporal punifoments.

Sophijier perverts the true fenfe of this

irafcitur fine

j

'

Iigitjper civi-

poenam

^e^

^ y e g u jity ofkjUiKgto damnation, who kjlls his brother, but even he
caufe. So Saint Anflin dt verbJ)omini\

w ^° ** angry with him withsut a
ani- Om Mes cruciibuntur, fd minus

fern-

ille,
minus illes All fhall be tormented,
though fome more, fome kCs. Thus alio Btrradius and Maldonat, BelMtelhgit.
tannines ftWow-^ddits, (though not greater Sophiflers, yet better Exp°h*tors than Bellarmine) interpret this Text, ingenuoufly confeiEsg,urn qui irafciThat by Judgment and Council as well as by Hell fire ,the eternal death of
qui
tur,&eum
fratrem fuum the Soul is to be underftood, though with a gradual difference of the

piter nam

ma? mortem

levc
-

v

^^m

aDoellat^ea-

dem

inferni

poena, non ea~
dum pcenae
r

» m^ocet

^

punifhment.

^^

&M

this, Though no Sin be venial. but every Sin
Sin of its own nature neceffarily and infallibly
damns, but the Sin againjj the Holy Ghojl. All other Sins may polfibiy be
pardoned, Mat. 12.31. every Sin that admits of Repentance, is pardonable. All Sins are remifible Jeclnfi finafa mp<xmte/!U& r'efpefiu, which

3'

Conce/fion

is

djtjervts eternal deaths yet no

Maldon. in

are not followed with final impenitence ,/ as

Mgt. 5. 22.

Ghofi.
to the

Other Sins make
terms of life. This

a rn^n liable to death,
is

is

that again ft the

H4y

this pertinacicufy opp fite

Wat Sin unto death mentioned

1

Joh.^.j6.

7.

And

^

Vo siH **#*'•

Serm.VIIT,

argument of Eaily the Jcfuite for Venial Sin is obviated,
mentions a Sin not unto death, and a fin
who
argues, that feme Sins are of their own nature venial,
that is unto death
and not deferving death, though other Sins are mortal, and ^deferve
de3th. TistrueSt. JFo/^diftinguifheth between a Sin nut unto death;
and a Sin unto death but by both cxpreillons.he intends Sins morbiferous

And hereby
from

the

this Scripture, which
\

s

as deferve eternal death. By the Sin not unto
notwithstanding which, a man may avoid
Sin
a
undcrftands
death, he
eternal death, and may be pardoned though it defrves eternil death >
and by a Sin unto death he intends a Sin which whofoever commits, can
never he pardoned, and therefore can never efcape eternal death^nd hence
he would not have fuch a Sinner as commits it, frayed for. And that
by the Sin not unto death he doth not mean a venial Sin that deferzrs not
death, is plain from this very Text, where the Apoftle faith, lhat life
in their

own nature ,and fucn

fl;allhepven fir them that have not fin" d unto death,by the prayers of the
faithfuljbut I defire to know why life fhould be given for him that fins not
unto deatbjt his Sins were veni-il <k did not at all deferve death. Certainly
the fin which the Apoftle calls a fin not unto death,had meritorioully taken

oftbeSoul,and fo cannot be accounted venial, but in fome
and 'tis as plain from the Text, that by the Sin which is
unto death, the Apoftle means not a Sin which is mortal, or only deferving <kath as diftinguifht from Venial Sin', becaufe the Apoftle forbids
the praying for him that commits that fin which is unto death. Now if the
Apoftle forbids praying for him whofe Sin is mortal, as only deferving
death, then it would unavoidably follow that none mould be frayed for

away

the

life

kind mortal

I

7

commit mortal Sins or Sin's deferving death, but only they who.
commit Venial Sins which is contrary to Chrifrs, both Precept and
Example, who both commands us to pray for Perfecuters, (and no Papift can deny that Terfecution is a Mortal Sin.) and did himfelf, as alio
did after him that BlefTed Martyr Stephen. pray for his Perfecuters. And

that

\

that Bartbolomtus Petrus a Papift, and ProfeiTor of
Continuation of E/rw*j\s Comment on the Epiftles, on
a d mortem
ingenuoufly confefTeth, That by a Sin not unto death is to dicitur Apo

(b clearly true

Voway,
i

is this,

in his

Job. 5. 16.

be underitood, a Sin from which a man may arife by repentance, and that ftolo, quod eft
by a Sin unto death, we are to underhand a Sin from which a man can mortale qui-_
I_
never arife by repentance. And that a Mortal Sin may be faid to be not
f^:^ p
unto death, he illuftrates by the fpeech of Chriji concerning Lazarus's nitentia.VideSicknefs. %h'vs Sickyefs (faith Chi iftj h not unto deaths namely,becaufe bitur hoc miLazams was to be recall'd to life, and fo a Sin not unto death, is a Sin rum a icu i>
d
from which,and from death by which,a man may be recall'd h as a Sin
m ordain
unto death is a Sin from which,and from death by which, a man cannot
m0 rtale dica*

^

l

^

tur non ad
memirmTe debet quod falvator Jom.w. dieebar, irifirmitss hasc non eft ad
roertcm, cum tamen Xjz^r^ex eit mficmitate mortuus fuerfo f:c in propofito peccatum mortaie,
ius vera pcenitcntia agitur, non eft ad mortem. Bartb. Pet. in 1 fob. 5. 16.

mortem

cfTe

•,

fed

N

n

b?
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place of

inter

Thus

recall'd.

;

John

>

al fo
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Lorinus and JujUnian both Jefuits

exprefly and

expound

this

fully.

peccata,aptius
fit, intelligendo de peccato,non vcnialiXcd mortali. Loth, in he:
Feccatum non ad mortem;
non poteft peccatum fignificare veniale, cum enim dicat Johannes* Oranti pro peccato non ad

mortem dandam
mere, quod

fi

efle

tur, necefte eft.

Juftin. in loo.

The

fourth
Coaceffion.

vitam, plane indicat hoc peccatum non ad mortem, fpiritualem vitam adinon ad mortem, mortifero fcelere obilringa-

fpirituali vita deftituitur qui peccat

My

4.

nature^

fourth Conecdion is this
and deferving of p*rdon\ yet

5

Though no Sin be Venial

in

hinders not but that Sin

itrown

Venial
by an extrinfick^cauje, namely, the grace and mercy of God in Chrifi. Though
Venial Sins fas the Papifts call them) in themfelves are Mortal^ yet Mortal Sins through Grace are Venial. All the Sins of the Elett, and of thofe
this

is

of Grace, are, though in themfelves damnable, yet pardoned
through Grace, and not damning. There vs no condemnation to them (faith
the Apoftle) that are in Chrifi Jefus. Though the leafi Sin makes us guil-

in xhtfiate

Rom.

8; i.

ty

of damnation

if

God mould

deal with us ftriftly,

Law

Vcnialia dirigorem, according to the rigour of the
cuntur pecca- c ffc
^'
t ls guiltinefs of damnation, where

j

and fecundum

legis

yet the greatefl cannot

Q

mercy through Chrifi is con^er '^ upon the molt unworthy. Sins in themfelves unworthy of parnon quod per
don, are Venial to the guilty, ex benignitate judicis, by the goodnefs of
fc venia digaa fuat. Sunt the Judg, and remiilible to the debtor, ex liber alit ate Creditors, by the
bounty of the Creditor. Though ex peccati natura, every Sin excludes
ex benigtri
from Salvation* yet ex mifericordia Dei, no Sin doth fo. Though Sin
tate judicis,
be not exempted from defert of punimment, quia vindicari non debet \
remiflibilia
debitori ex
Though not becaufe it
yet 'tis exempted, quia Dens vindicare nolit.
creditoris li- ought
not to be punifhed, yet becaufe God through Chrifi will not puberalitate.
Rivet. Tr. 4.

nifh

it.

And

ft. *3-

hence,

1. It folio ws,that as all

the Sins of Reprobates are dead-

but alfo ex eventu^znd in
but only by Gods mercy \
So like wife, 2. That the reafon why the Sins of the Regenerate exclude
them not from the favour of God, is not from their own nature, but
meerly from Gods mercy^W Sins deferving that exclufion. Yea, 3. Hence
it follows, that though damnation be actually inflicted upon Jomeiot
their Sins, viz. Unbelievers^ ex remifjion and falvation may be beitow'd
upon others, notwithstanding they have committed thofe very Sins for
whkh others are damned. To Unbelievers Whoredom is damning, and
excludes them from the Kingdom of God, Ephef. 5. 5
and yet Davids
Adultery excluded not him from that Kingdom. The murdering of
Chrifi was imputed to Judas and Pilate^nd yet not to thofe A8.2. 23,
38. who flew Chrifi with wicked hands,whom Peter wills to repent, and
God pardoned Davids Adultery
be baptized, for the remiflion of fins.
with Batbjbeba, but might not Antonies with Cleopatra j Lots Inceft
was.

ly,

not only ex mtrito, becaufe of their merit

the event

,

becaufe no Sin

is

Venial in

\

it felf,

•,
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was, Herods might not be forgiven. Solomons Idolatry was, and Jeroboams might not be remitted. Yea hence I fear not to aflfert, that gre ater Sins may be pardon' d to fome, when fmaller may damn others: An
idle word may deftroy 0«?,when Murder and Adultery may not another.

anfwers Bellarmines Argument for the Venialify of Sin.
Sins be Mortal of their oven nature, and only Venial to Believers, becaufe of their Faith'-, then all Sins /hould be Mortal to Unbelievers,
and Venial to Believers:But this (faith \\t)Ujalfe^ that all Sins of Unbelievers Jhould be Mortal^and at! Sins of Believers Venialfor if they be Venial ta

And

this fully

*Tis this, If

all

But why fo, O Carof Believers are more grievous and
hainoits than the Sins of Unbelievers, as being committed againft more
Now this Argument is eafily anfwer'd by my fourth
light and love.
'Tis not falfe that Sins though fmaller in genere pecc^ti, in
Concellion.
the kand of Sin, (hould be Mortal to Unbelievers, and greater Sins Venial to Believers \ for as they are Mortal to both of their own nature, fo
by accident, through the mercy of God, pardoning to Believers both
their fmaller and greater Sins, their Sins become Venial in the events
which accident being deficient to Unbelievers in their finning , NequaBelievers, then

dinal

>

Becaufe

much more
(

are they fotoVnbelievers,

faith he) the Sins

qttam eorum peecata facit venialia, fed utfunt fimt mortalia \ It makes
not their Sins Venial,but leaves them Of they are in themfelves Mortal, as Fideles gravius P^ ccantes >
learncd Tarem in anfwer to Bellarmine.
grant (as Gerard expref-

We

feth it), that the pardoned Sins of Believers are more hainous than thofe peccanti er
g
of Unbelievers > but hence it cannot be infer'd, that fome Sins of Vn- mulro imgis

For that the Sins of Believers are Venial, 'tis not venialiter
from the nature of their Sins, but from the meer Grace of God par- P e f can J m^'
cleles
levius
doning, and not imputing their Sins', and therefore to all Unbelievers ecca nres fc
p
their Sins remain fuch as they are of their own nature, that \s,Mortal or Btllir minus.
MortiferoUf. This alfo Hops the mouth of that defperateor defpairing Refpondet
P *> W5 &*pcPapift Cotton, who thus argues, to hold that all Sins deferve eternal pit-

believers are Venial:

«

'

.

«

nijhment, and that
to the precipice

faid

s

'Tis

none can

live

without

Sin,

if

the ready

way

to

drive

e^

j

nte ]i e

^

of defpair, efpecially when dying (he (hould have U m per fe,vethe ready way to drive the
thofe filly rum eft ex
Priefts ,

men

Quacks, into defp3ir of purging the Purfe with the pill of Purgato- accidentia
But the anfwer is eafie,This Argument only becomes thof: quibus
ry)
J^ordlam Dd
Deimifericordia efl ignota^ (as Chamier fpeaks), who are Grangers to V enS delentis
:

non levia tanmm,fed omnia peecata fidelium refipifcentiunr, quod accidens cum in peccatis inrldelium deficiat,
ncquaquam ea venalia facie, fed mortalia Unit, ur funt fua natura omnia eorum peecata. Pareui
per peecata mortalia contra confeientiam commirTa,
tantum cognitionis lumen, ac tantus benefciorum
divinorum cumulus non obtigiti fed ex eo nondum inferri poteft, qua?dam peecata infldelium efie
fua natura venidia-,quod enim rn renatis quxdam fat venialia, id non eft a natura peccatorum,
fed ex fola Dei miferentis, & peecata non imputantis gratia.
Ergo in non-renatis & inridelibus,
omnia omnino peecata funt & manent talia, qualia funt ex natura fua, hoc eft, mortalia. Gerh.
contr.BeU.de amiJf.Grat.c.ii.Ccrtixm eft renatos

gravius

Deum

offendere

he. Com. de pec. aft.

j>.

quam

infideles, quibus

306.

Nn

2

.

the
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the mercy of

God

in Chrift,

and

will
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not truft to

it

for Salvation.

'Tis

not the fmalnefs of Sin,but the greatness of Chrift, that faves us. This
pitiful Papift draws a damnable conclufion from a Divine principle. The
therefore (faith hej defpair
principle is, No fin k Venial
but therefore
lay we, believe, go out to Chriji for free remilfion through his blood
whereby all Sin Mortal in its nature, is Venial to the Believer. And let
•,

me

thee

tell

(O

•,

thou blind Papift) though thou

finncit

much

in

making

Sin finally yet thou (inneft more in making my Saviour fo. I (hall conclude this fourth Conceffion, with manifeiling the confent herein of the
Peccato non learnedeft of the Fapifts with our Proteftant Divines. Aquinas faith
debetur poena 'Eternity of punifhment U due to every Sin of the wiregenerate, ratione conaterna

rati-

ditionvs fubjetti,

vftatis^fed™"
ratione con-

of the

in refpedt

*^ at Grace whereby Sin

vs

of him that commits it, who wants
And Cajetan upon thofe words
only fountain whence floweth remiffion

Itate

only remitted.

°f Aquinas, tells us,that Grace is the
of Sin, and nothing maketb Sin venial or remijftblefiut to be in Graces and
K«i fcilicet t fo at nothing makjtb Sin irremijfible and not venial, but the being out
of a
°f Grace ' an ^ that which maketh Sin Vsnial or not Venial js the [late
venitur, per °f tbefubjefi wherein Hvs found. For if we refpecl the nature of Sin as 'tis
quam folum in it felf, it will remain (without grace) eternally in (lain and guilt
fit remifHo
ancj fo w |i| fubjecl: the Sinner to eternal punifhment, and' is mortal. So
ditionis Tub?

^maJfS-^5

'i^Qa

o!!™' that remiffibility or irremifjibilityof

Art. $.'ad i.
p. mibl 275.

Sins

twtji not be confidered according

to-

*be fins tbemfe Ives, hit according to thefuhjefts beingyr not being in theftate
Fifher Bihhop of Kochejhr, though a moft bitter adverfary to
of Grace.

Sola gratia ell Luther, yet

remltffon™
pcense. Remiflfibilitas,

&

concerning the Vtniality of Sin, he thus fpeaks to Luther ±
^n mercy of God, I am, Luther, wholly of thy
H ** Venial
mind. Azorius conkftcth^that the remijjion of Venial Sin k of a free and
fupernatural benefit, and afforded to none that are not in a fiate of Grace.

^n

*****

*^ at

h

***

irremiffibi-

tam culpa? quam poena? attenduntur penes {latum fubjecti, fcil. efTe in gratia vel non, flatui
gratis convenit remiffibilitas polltive, flatui vero culpa? extra gratiam convenit irremiftibiHtas
Quod peccatuni veniale folum ex mifericordia Dei
poftive. 'Cajet. in loc. praditl. p. mlhl 27$.
Venialis remhTio peccati
veniale fit, hoc ego tecum, Luthere, fentio. Contra Luther. Art., 32.
gratuitum & fupernaturale eft beneflcium Dei, nemini extra gratiam Dei conftituto peccatum
veniale dimittitur. A%or. I \. c.xo. Mifi quia eft ab homine jufto Dei gratia & charitate prxdito
commifum, perpetuo puniretur. A\or. l.$. c.$.
litas

Thus

zd. Branch, of

Explhat.

Agnofcimus

quorundam
quod dicitur
de alieno
corio funt

our Concefjhns concerning the Veniality of Sin or our
" oc to De denied, which was the ftrfi part of my Explication} I come now to the fecond Branch of Explication, which is to
be by way of Negation, or denial of what is not to be granted,
yj iat hich I peremptorily deny is this, What any Sins are exempted
rom
^e fe vin^ eter}tal punifhment, upon the account of any imaginary, or
f
far are

granting wnat

is

w

/

imaginable fmalnefs or levity of Sin.
-'Tis

ingeniouily expreft by Learned

Rivet

m

his

Cathohcns Ortho-

libewles, flul-

titiam debitorum qui adverfus credjtorem fuum, judicium proferunt in propria causa, Certe reuaqui coram judicefuo culpam extenuat, cum res tota judici perfpecla eft, imprudenter valde fe gent, nee minus flulec facie, qui debitum fuum vel negat, vel minuit apud cum quiconvincere poreft

&

cogerc. RhitJm.conir.

Tr. quart,

j^^.13,

doxus*
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dsxus, againft Baity the Jefuite

upon

Venial.
this occafion,

2 j^

That

there are fame
an Hide that's
none of their own. That Che means J of Gods mercy, who meafure Gods
judgment according to their own rules and like foolifh debtors will he
7hat guilty Malejudges of their own caufe againft their Creditor.
who
his
gravely)
is
extenuates
unwife,
fault before his
(faith
he
faftdr
U
\nown\
vs
nor
whole
imprudent
caufe
it
hk
to dito
whom
kfs
Judg,

who de

alieuo corio flint liberates, cut large thongs out of

God

minifh our Sins before that

,

who can

both convincere

vince us of our debts, and compel us to make Jattifafiion.
and his Complices are none of the wifeft or honeftcft,
us,that

fome Sins are

the Will

is

who

dictate to

and little, that they deferve no eternal puSome ingenere fuo, in their kind of Sin, as

fo light

nifhmcnt,but are Vtnial

when

& cogere, con-

BeUarmine then

\

i.

carried out to that,

which contains

in

it

felf a

hand of

not contrary either to the love of God
or eur Neighbour, as an officious lie, or an idle word \ and that, 2. Some Sins

inordination indeed, but yet fuch as

is

are Venial ex imperfeftione'operis, by the imperfection of the nwrj^rand thefe

BeUarmine) are of two forts s I. Some 3re Venial ex furreptione, ^Id.BelUr. I.r.
unexpected fiealtb and creeping into the Soul, and thefe are/W- ^ e am ifGrat.
^' ^'
den motions o) lulls, anger, revenge, &c* which get into the mind before
reafoncan deliberate, whether they are to be admitted omo\ and fo they
are not perfeUe voluntaria, have not the full confent of the Will 2. OtherSins are Venial by the imperfeUion of the matter, ex parvitate materiz y
(faith

by

their

which

and fmall matter > as the flealing of an
which neither hurts our Neighbour, nor deftroys Love.

are committed in a light

half-peny

,

Againft thefe we oppofe, T\\tt there's no Sin but deferves eternal punifhtnent.per propriam naturam
inirinfecam rationem, by its own proper Vid: Mdk>. m2
and in trin fecal nature. As the leaft drop cf water is water, as truly as
'^ 88,a

&

the whole Sea, fo the
leaft

leaft

Sin

is

as truly Sin as the greatefH

and the

^

"J"'

Durand^q.^.'

Sin according to the rigour of the Law deferves an everlafting pc- Dicendum
The imperfection of Sin as to degree, takes not away from it c ^ uc docue-

nalty.

of penalty, as Medina, Azorm^ v^^ Yan<^liS%
Durand,3ind others confefs. Azorius tells us from Durand, Vega,Ca]etan\ yta
"ven'ale
That the Law of God forbids Venial Sins,even all Sin both great and fhial\ peccatum eft
and that rhe Arguments of the Proteftants prove,that Venial Sin is a- Tdidem conga inft theLaw ofGod.To which I add, that it implys a grofs contradi&ion. tra Ie S em ^ci,
3
to fay that the leaft Sin fhouldbefaid to be a £i^and yet to be Venial and
Icx^cTd*
deferve pardon h for if it deferves pardon, thex\'z\Co freedom from punifh- hibct & grament, and if- freedom from pumfkment^ then it hath v.o guilty and if it V13 &Ievja,id-* adverfa*
have no guilt, then it is no Sin. Moft true is that fpeech of Alienar^"'
J
Nullum
in
Tbeoloricum
peccatum
habet
rationcm
his
Lexicon
ad menf
ft ?£,
s
m a comj
j
o
ojr
t
merendam veniam, imopotius demeretur \ bin as bin cannot dijerve to be probarunt.
pardoned, but it deferves nst to be pardoned. Nor can BeUarmine with bis Apr, infljfor,
Sophiftry prove, that the fmaU Sins before mention'd, are in their na- l 'f c -%U\:e Venial: 5 Tis little kfs than blafphemy what he dictates concerns^Tit mc
ing a Sin Venial, ex genere fho, as an idle word an officious lie &c. that catum.
y
y
> '''-

either the reafm of Sin, or the merit

.

-

W

J™

•

it

N* $in
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it is not

againft zperfett

not perfedtty

it,is

<i
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^cfjial

and a rigorous

Law

^

that the

LawMd hath notperfedlly

Law

rationem

which forbids
But this is

legys

:

no worfej For that Law truly binds the Conicience to
perform it, and therefore 'tis truly a Law \ and that it truly binds the
Confcience,is clear, both bccaufe it is made by bint who hath jus leges condendi^a right of making Laws, and alfo becaufc it hath afanttUn,* threat,
viz. the giving an account i and condemnation alfo, Mut. 12.31.
And
when Bellarmine argues that Sins which he calls venial ex furreptione, by
^ ea hh into the Soul unawares, are not perfe.dt.ly voluntary and there-

f to fay

falfe

:

y

eot'oncm
S
1. 'Tis acutely obferved by the learned Chamier, That
f° re a *e venial ,
exiftimamus
opponi, non a fin may be by furreption, or inconfiderateneS, and yet it may be voluntary
voluntati, fed
<j/y^ furreption not being properly oppofed to voluntarin-fs, but to election,
*9 d * l ?**V> when upon weighing of circumjiances a thing is chofen \ for it often falls out,

?J

^

w$

at f ^ e
** carried to a thing, though by a fudden and inconftderate mooni cum omill, though fudden ly,
and inconfidenibus cognitis, Hon, as Peter denyd Chriji with his

w

penfitatifque

rately,

•arcumltan-

f

and yet

thereby Peter committed a mortal fin

:

And though

UTreption be not voluntary in the higheft degree,yetis

it

a Sin of
with a true and

proper confent, fas Ames fpeaks).
2. Eut befides, the nature of Sin,
formate or that wherein it conlifts, is not its voluntarinefi,but its tranfmotu greffton of the Law. The Law 0/the Creator, not the will of the creature,

gitur denique-,
nam faepe ac- its
cidit ut

fubitaneo,

&

js

t

^Q

£u

]

r jght

f

e

andwrong.

vduntas^pfa
ad aliquid fe- nant, That

may

Voluntarin.fi aggravates, but involunta-

3.'Tis excellently obferved by the learned Dave-

rinef excufeth not Sin.

be faid ta.be voluntary, not only

which

is

committed with an

ratur uc vo exprtfi and aUual witiingnefi, but that which vs not kindred by the will
luntate Vttms when it is bound to hinder it
but the will is bound to command its reafon,
C
e
be wakeful and watchful, tojupprtfiaVtbe motions of inordinate
t ^ at ^flj0u
? ^itane*
•,

•,

^

&

conmpifence . 4. Further, doth not the Law prohibit and condemn all
and motions^ whether deliberate or by furreption and indeliberatc^aud hence it was, ? That holy Paul complaining of the Sin that dwelt
Itaque & hacc
Rom.7. ip. was affiled, not only for the deliberate motions offw,
jn
farreptionem hut alfo for thofe that were indeliberate .and involuntary ^ and would he
fiunt, volunta- have mourned under them, if they had not been finful? To conclude
ria funt, ideo- this, Doth not, iixthly, the furreption and indeliberatejr>a/i#g of depraque& pecca- yec mo tionsinto the Soul, proceed a pravitate damnabili, from a dam> muff it not then be finfwl and dequasi pecca- nable *nd depraved principle of nature
praved alfo >
ta. chamier

peccavit ta-

men

etiam
mortaliter

affeclions

:

.

^^

j

I.

6,

c.

10.

Eft voluntarium non quidem in

fummo

gradu, fed vero

& proprio

confenfu, Ames-, Bellarm. Enerv:

Voluntarium reputatur, non modo quod expreffa & actuali voluntatc
committitur,fed quod ab ipfa voluntate non impeditur, quando tenetur impedire. Tenetur autera
voluntas imperare rationi,ut pervigil fit in comprimendis omnibus inordinate concupifcentiae mo*
tibus. Davenant Q. 31. Veterm. p, mibi^^^.
de pic. ven.pag. mihi 16.

And when

Bellarmine argues for the Veniality of Sin

water U,iht fmalnefl and

ted^

from thtparvitat

of the matter in which Sin is committhe dealing of an half-penny, or a pennytf wim he had remembred,
fliqhtnefi

That

.
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Venial.

flea! a Feny from
That according to this Dodhine,
his poor Neighbour ten thoufand fevera) times, he fhould not yet after
al!,commit a Mortal Sim fince if the Healing of one penny be but a venial vid. Varum
Sin, ten thoufand Venial Sins cannot make up or amount to one Mortal Molin*m rn
Sicij ~
BeGdes,the fmalnefs of the matter in which a fin is committed, is n
Sin.
m
^
fofar from extenuating, that it often aggravates the fin committed
as *cis a greater fin to murder a man for Sixpence than for an hundred

if Bellarmine fhould

/^

*

i

pounds, to deny my ftarving Friend a peny-Loaf, than twenty Seam
of Wheat s and thus Divines commonly aggravate Adams Sin by his
breaking the Command of God in fo fmall a matter as was the forbidAnd whereas Belhrmine tells us that the ftealing of an halfden fruit
peny or a peny is not againft the Ljw, becaufe ( faith he) Lex non diferte probibet fur turn oboli, Ike Law doth not exprefly mention any prohibiWhat if I fhould ask Cardinal Rotion offtealing an hilfpeny or a peny.
bert, whether the Law any where exprefly forbids the ftealing or a thatfand pounds > and whether the ftealing of fuch a Sum is therefore not'
againft the Law, becaufe the Law exprefly forbids it not } Doth not the
general prohibition of Theft contain under it, all the kinds of Theft ?
Doth not this Command, Thou fhalt not [leal, forbid the ftealing of any*
thing that is anothers, whether the thing be great or fmall ? even as the
Law forbidding Adultery, forbids that Sin with any Woman, noble or
ignoble, rich erpoor, bond or free. In the overthrow of Jericho it was not t * ^
exprefly forbidden to fteal a Babilonijh Garment, or two hundred Shekels ^ 2 j
of Silver,or a Wedg of Gold^nd yet becaufe of the general prohibition Achan dyed for ftealing that Garment, the two hundred Shekels of Silver,
and the Wedg of God. Befides, that which violates one apex or tittle
of the Law, breaks the Law and offends God. How deeply holy Ah*
ftin was humbled for ftealing of an Apple, though ftoln when he was a
Child, appears by his Confeilions.
Surely in Bellarmines Divinity, Adams taking but an Apple, and that from his Wife, was but a Venial
fault.
In Military Difcipline, a Souldier is hang'd for ftealing of a Trifle, or of what is of a very inconfiderable value.
The ftealing of the
leafi thing is againft zgreat both Command and Commander.
And whereas Bellarmine argues, that the ftealing of fo fnjall a thing as an half peny t
hurts mt our Neighbour, and therefore 'tis Venial and not forbidden h
3
Its anfwered, the Law forbids not only the hurting of our Neighbour,
in forbidding to Steal, but it forbids the violation of Juftice too.
The
Law forbids inward luft, but how doth inward luji hurt our Neigh- *J°^ S
bour > God in his Commands refpeds his own purity as well as our 0rtaiiy*jft
m
Neighbours utility. Further, 'tis evident that the veniality of a Sin felling their
committed againft our Neighbour, cannot be gathered from its not Brother,
for in many Cafes even Bellarmine will grant that a fin fJF*^JP
hurting him *
againft our Neighbour is damnable^ though it hurt not cyr Neighbour
him he ^$
at all, yea thougn it prove very profitable and advantageous to him.Takc highly advan*.
'.

-

•

#

'

^-

'•>

an

inftance in this true Stojy.

A

worthy Phyfician 5 fome years

fince, ccd,

had
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Serm. VII JT;
v Jd.7kf. Stdfr had a fcmale'Patient under Cure.to whom her leud Husband
full gave the
<nf.de pC'veru
p ou Difea fe}and foon after,he gave her alfoa draughtofrankPoifon to kill
ner ^ lU tne P°y^on meeting with the Diftemper,by its violent operation
rette^dicitur,
overcame the Difeafe, and cured the Woman
According to Bellar mines
hujufmodi
]

'

5

'

:

peccata non

Divinity, he (hould not, by giving her the poyfon, have linned mortally
cum becaufehe was not only.by his murtherous endeavours, not
hurtful but
6"
ver y beneficial to his Wife. Still I follow Bellarmine, urging this Argu-

pugnare

veVTnon expeftorant, auc

ment,That the Healing

fo fmalla thing oppoftth not Charity to man^or Love
anfvver,though a fmall Theft do not expeftorare or expwnare
charitatem(as Doctor Davenant expreffeth it ) deftroys not Love 8c Charit ^
EC k dodi pugnare cum ilia prrfetta char it ate^ oppofe that perfect

expugnant
chantatem

to

God.

I

f

dtsedpug^"
nant tamen

Love and Charity which

cum

inordinate lu\\

Law

and it arifeth from that
>
and which is contrary both to
fetfa charitarn e
Law requireth. I'add herein lyes the
reat
point j in'that he judgeth of the nathis
Beilarmine
mJi
in
of
e
im Tra™ If* £
ture
of
mortal
the
exiinUim
Sin
by
of charity, whereas it conflils in any
oriuntur ab
ilia inordina- ftvervwg or declination from the Law of God, and Charity.
And when
ilia

the

which the Law
Lqf and Love which the

per-

rcquireth

forbids,'

^

ta concupif-

BeUarmine argues, That prtcepta de minimis non funt

centra qua? eft

Commands concerning the leafi

^

things^ are not properly

pr-ipric

Commands

:

prxcepta

\

Befides

tnat
a nfwer I have formerly given, as to proving thofe Commands
aremoft truly Commands,! cannot but here fubjoyn that fmart Fxpreffion of Gerard^vho tells Bellarmine thus atguitig- $W«fe himfelf tvas deHcie nt in this Piece 0/BeIhrmines Sophijhy^ and thai Satan could not
more

legi divinae

contraria.

Vivznant. ubi

t

-fift'

.

v

ll)ecimfly b' ive covered his temptation to the eating the forbidden Fruity than
adverfarii
quod peccati by faying^TuJh jhis isbnt a little Command, about a trifle, an Apple\ and
naturam mor- indeed 'til properly no Command at all. And truly I mould (ay^That Bellartiferam ex fo- m j }Je lT!
|g| lt hive, taught Satan in this point, were it not that I look
u P on ^ ltn ln tnis an ^ * n c ^ e 8 reate ^ P arr °f ms Polemicks as taught,
charitatis "di-

^

cum even to an high degree of proficiency, by that Schwl-Nhjler, both of
ilia in qualihimfelf and his blackeji Society, I mean that of the Jefuits.
As wild and
bet declinati- wcz i is that Argument which Bellarmine grounds on that
of Lnh. 12.
paid
thou
alt
thence
JiU
haii
7hou
not
depart
t,^
Lit
fh
mite.
Lo; here
te& tae^di- 5?*
ffeith Bellarmine) the laft mite can intend nothing bu fome finally venial
vina feexeid. ibid, fin to be expiated in the Prifon of Purgatory. But this bold Sophifter per-*
rat.
Gerard loc.
verts this Text,and plays too faucily wirh a im^Terious and fever e Scripl9
ture
For ^y ^ ie tffitehe or farthing wemuft' not underftandyw/, but
de^-'ec
tne twnijbments dne to fins, and the mhuitifimas partes poenarum^ the
Serpentina
judicant,

\

*

*

fmalleft parts of
p'rimasvos homi- p£(h Expofitors,

diaholi

punimment in Hell.
expound that place

nes deciDien-

j

Thus the learncdfl of, even PoksBrugenfuzn&Janfenw, who
*

,.f..r

ris caiiiditas,

non poterat fpeciofiori fchemate pingi atque velari, qua m quod primordialis ilia lex de non comedendo arboris vetita? ihiftu, £z pra?ceptuni, de re minima ac proinde non perfede, & in rigorc
pra?ceptum, cujus tranfgreff.o magnopere a Deo cu-retur. for* depec. ML c. 19. proprfin.
Eicini

inus

)mitix

rigor* Brngwf.

m

Mat*

$.
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make, and that

truly, the

meaning thereof to be

this,

Xhonfhah

in the

fxffering\of ittrnal punifhment, potnx l^ere extreme, quanta cxhibct e:Ur
juftitU rigor \ Ihoujhah undergo the extremity and rigor of pun

mm

t

fromjuflice: So that the Prifbn there mentioned, ir. 58. is not meant of
Purgatory, but of Hell (as Tcrtuh'ian cxprclly faith ) and utter darkjttp fas Scrm. Dotn.
J ine inWo.tt. 1. 1.
Augufline) and the payment of the tali mite of farthteg fas /
expounds it ) imports as much, as nihil relinquetur impmiium 1 No part
cf the pttnijhment jhali he abated, but the wicked [hall be there pun idled (as he expreiTeth it) ufque ad f*cem y to the drinking fhe laft drop
and dregs of the Cup ox Gods wrath. 'Tis but a wretched (hi ft of
Bellarmine, when he tells us that his venial or fefler fins, are not contra,
but only prater legem, not againd, but only hefides the Law j by which

didindtion, this blafphemous Sophiiter not only falls foul upon Andrew l. 4. dejuftif.
de Vega, and other Papids, (whom he very roundly reproves for grant- c. 14.

ing that venial fins are properly againfl the Law, telling them, That upon that Principle, they can never rnantain the pojftbility of a pirficl impletion

of the Law, becaufc (as he faith) they can never get off cleverly from
that Scripture,^ that offends in one it guilty of all) but which is worfc, am j. i ;
j
he audacioufly wounds the puriiy and perfection of the Divine Law, to videndum eft
(hekcr his venial fins.
Further fas that learned Baronim obfervesj jjlis quid re\*

;

were

thefe venial

CimW

Law, we ought not

only befides, and not againfl the
them fins, but indifferent aclions, and foac-

fins oi~ Bellarmine

to call

.

^j"^

11

^!

£> dicenti

is forbidden by no Law is lawful, quicunque toDo&rine were true, he that abdains from Venial tarn legem
Criar*
fins,(hould do a work not of precept but of counfel only, znd fo offuperoff™T
m
erogatjon^ihc Papids teaching that every good work not commanded by n
j
uno fa ^ U5
God, is a work of fupererogation
But how abfurd would this be to eft omnium
iay, That by abdaining from a fin,a man'doth a work of fupererogation. reu s. Bellar.

count them lawful ; for that which

And

further, if this

9

:

I (hall
faith,

only add that Cenfure pad upon Bellarmine by Votlor Featlyjxho ^ J#f- h 4»
That here Bellarmine for faying fome Sins are not againft-but only iar j e p ec;

^

m

well be accounted to be befides himfelf. And as for ven.
Cotton xhzt proud Papid, who tells us there is no proportion- between eternal death. and an idle word^nd therefore an idle word is*ltof to befbfeverely

befides the

Law, may

answer, That as the great and righteous Judg of Sin and Sin*
judg of the proportion between the leaft Sin and eternal puxi/hment, than any we'ak and guilty Malefactor h So, the will of

pnnifht

i

JL

ners, is fitter to

God

/_

forbidding any Sin under an eternal penalty, is a fufficient reafon
of that penalty, and' makes the pnnidiment proportionable to the demeI (hall only chaftife the intolerable infolence of this
rit of the Sin.
Popeling by asking him one quedion, and 'tis but this, What proportion

U

there between eternal death,

and

the eating a morfel ofFleJh in Lent, or

on an holy day.
If you Papids forbid thefe under pain of damnation (as you do), and that meerly becaufe
the Church appoints it Co, ye blind Hypocrites, may not divine prohibia

Womans fpinning a Yard of Thread

tion

be allowed to make a proportion between a Sin, and eternal punifhment,

O

p, $9.

;

2.7

8

-Sb$fo/X&h3l

:

'

?

'

-

Scx\m.X7 UI;

which is^ Hunine, yea Diabolical > in the latter,
which. expretlions I?am.not too fevere, as long as we hold, i 7*/«..
Wnfn^.nvnc i/M43..fo be Canonical. The fum.of all is but this \ The fmlnefs of Sin
quod voIunius, a re r s not the nature thereof. Its nature (lands in this, that 'us againjl.
& quomodo the Law: If it be nit prohibited, 5 cis no Sin > If.it be, 'tis dannablebc
volumus pro it greater or (mailer. I conclude this whole firft part of my Difcourfe,
that holy and excellent advice of Ss.Auftin,
IwXrentes ts £- x P ucat ory part, with
Hum.
afferamnus ftateras dohfas i &c.
Let m.
contr.
2
Don
hocgrave,hoc^leve eft, fed
not bring deceitful RjUanccs to weigh in them what we will, and haw* we will.
Not: affera^

riiffimfcaf^asswtfil] as^diat

rnusftareras;

f

'

*

Nm

*

affcramus di- according to our

ram d/scr^ f**^
turis fanftis
fc in ilia ap-

pendamus

mr

I

a

own pie afare, faying, this Pi'heavy 5 this
&* vine ^ dance tut of the holy Scriptures, and in

itr

light j. but let uf

them.let us weigh

Sins, or rather let Uf jndg of them a* they are there Weighed...
have faid what Iintended as to the Explication of this great

Truth*
proceed
Point, and that is

the denial of Venial Sin, both as to Conation and Negation

peccata vcl

t0

t^

recoH d Branch of my

rnino appenfa the Confirmation ot
And my firft, and
recognofcamus. Coit.Dih this
nat. 1.6.

Difcourfe about this

>

I

it.

2d, Parts

^ffr

I#

N-o Fault

more immediately.

is

Venial in

it felf,

Scriptural

Argument

be

(hall

that deferves eternal death

:;

But every Sin deferves eternal death ;
Therefore no Sin in it felf is Venial.
The firft Proportion or mx)or is granted by the Papifts, who tell us
that the nature of Sins Venialityfi&nds In its #0fdeferving eternal death*

no Sin is Venial that deferves eternal death.
minor or fecond Propofition, viz. that every Sin deferves eternal,

a-ad therefore

The

prove by Scriptures and reafon.
and I (halt name three. The firft is that which I
By
>
named for my Text, Rom. 6.2$. The wages of Sin is death. The fecond is, Ezef^ 18.4. The foul that finneth fh all die. The third is that of
death, lihall -clearly
i.

Scriptures

T>eut. 27. 2 6.
€tc.

To thefe

Curfed be be that continues not in all the words of this
Scriptures Betlarmine anfwers, but very miferably.

Lawy

To that of Rom* 6. 23. The wages of Sin is death' \ BeVdrmine anfwers,That when Paul faith, The wages of Sin is death ; 'tis only meant
ef Mortal Sin, and thus is he to be underftood, The wages of Mortal Sin
is death. But I anfwer, with as good, reafon,- in all the places of Scripture, wherein we are dehorted from Sin, he. may ca ft this jhameful
glofs upon them, and fay, that we are in them, dehorted not from all
1 fet. 3. 11. ££,
^ Lat on |y fc om ar t a [ sin as when the Scripture faith, efchew evil i
Belltrmine may add this g!ofs, and fay, we are not forbidden to fhun all
1 The£$, 22. ev -^
^ ut on ^ kivui ev ii And fo when Paul faith, abftain from all appearance of evil > that is,as Bellarmine expounds it, a b (hi n from all apRom. 12. $. pearance of Mortal evil* and Ram. 12.9. aUoor that which is evil \
i.e. Mortal evil j yea. when we pray to \>z delivered from evil, that; with!
Beffirmines comment y is only Mortal evil, not all fin. But further I would

M

*,

:

t

ask

Wo «/» mrihil

Serni.VHL
ask any'Papift, only thcfe

two

eafie qucflions,

379

i.Wkatiisihcimoanmg ef

w^/

thtfe words, #0*1.6.23. [^^
<»/ fm is death?] The Papiff will anfwer,bythefe words,theApoftlemcans£that\S/« dcftrves dejth. ~]Lct, Bene- Scmpiterni
did jujiinian the Jcfuit upon Kom.6.2^ fpeak for all, who.givesat thus, cmciatus pcc-

demand, What is the catl merKO
meaning of this word [mertal] when Bellarmtne thus expounds this Bf^ e a *£ ^
Text,the wages of [mortal] Sin is death? All the Papifts with Behrmine Rom^. juyi.
readily anfwer, that the meaning of z mortal Sin, is aSitf that dtfsrves
by the dtfert of fin\tternal pumfo me nts are hiflitted.i.l

,

t

Now, Reader,be pleas'd to add to the Apoftles Propofition tht
wages offin is death, that is, Sin deftrves death, BeHarmines lixpotition,
the wages of [mortal] Sin is death i That is, of a Sin that dtferves death,
and Pauls Proportion will be turn'd into a grofs Tautology,znd be made
to fpeak thus, Sin deferveth death that dtferveth death \ a wretched depravation of the facred Text, whereby they (hew that rather than they
will renounce a grofs error,they will make the diyinely-infpired Apoftie,
death.

to fpeak grofs non-fenfe.

Belldes,

'tis

evident that in this iixth Chap-

Romans, the Apoftledchorts the converted Romans from all
Sini particularly, v.2. God forbid that we fhould continue in fxn \ and Iww
Jhallwelive any longer therein. Now will any dare fo wretchedly to in*
terpret Paul^ as to fay that the Ghriftians are here dehorted only from
fame Sins, and not from all ? If any would offer fo to expound the
ter to the

Apoftle, I would inftantly flop his mouth by two Arguments taken.
from theContext^wherein the ApoftledifTwadesfrom Sinv.3
1. By a
reafon taken from being baptized into the death of Chrifts now when wc
are fo baptized, is not all Sin wafht away and deilroyed } And z. the
Apottlc ufeth another reafon to difTwade from continuing in Sin, and
that is, the confideration of their former yielding themfelvesto Sin ^
Whence he argues, They ought now as much to ferve Righteouptcfs as
formerly they had ferved Sin, v.19 > whence 'twill follow, That as they
had formerly ferved not only greater but fmaller Sins, fo now they
ought to caft off the latter as well as the former.even all Sin whatfoever,
Now if Paul by thefe two Arguments dehorts from all Stn^ why fhould
he not then do fo by this next Argument, viz,, the ijfue of Sin, the wa:

ges of Sin is death ?
As to that place of Ezek. 18.4. The foul that finneth,it Jhatl die*
BeUarmine anfwers, The Prophet only intends that thieat againft Mor-

grievous and hainous abominations, not again ft JlnaHer Sins
calls Venial.
But he abufeth the Scripture, for the Prophet
there fetting down the (landing rule of Divine Juftice, that none fhould
die but for his own SinF, makes no exception of lejfer Sins from being
within the compafs of that Commutation, not faying the Soul that grievoufty fins, but the Soul that/**/, fhall die, Vniverfe didnm eft, 'tis unw
vcrfally expreft as Parens notes > but to put all cut of doubt, that kffer
as well as greater fins, are threatned to be punifht with death by the Prophet, 'tis phinfrom the ^i.verf* of that Chapter, where the Prophet
tal Sins,

which he

Ooa

plainly

.
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'

plainly declares his

meaning to be of Sin in general without any rejfriaway from yju (faith he) ALLyour tranfgrefftons ,and make you a
new hearty for why will ye die ? All Sins therefore which oppofed a
new hearty are they commanded to call away, and are here clearly difclion->Caft

covered to be deadly.
To that place of Vent. 27. 16. Curfed be be that confirmeth not all the
words
this Law to do them; Bellarmine ftill gives the old anfwer : By
the words ofthis Law f faith hej are not meant the words of the whole
Law; as if God had threatned a curfe againlt all Sins in general, but
only of Mortal Sins, fome grojfir Sins of Murder, htcejl, Idolatry^
c.

[

&

But

put upon a Divine curfe \ for the words here
ufed, the words of this Law, are the fame with thofe of Verfe the Sth.
where the very fame expreiiion the words of this La»>,intend the words
of the whole Law \ and evident it is that here all thofe Sins are intended
which are oppofed to Legal Right eoujnefs, Do this and live i but fuch
are all Sins in general. But the Apofile whom I ever took for a better
Expofuor of Scripture than either Bellarmine or the Pope, leaves no place
this

is

a curjed glofs

for difpute in this matter, who Gal. 3. 10. citing this very place of
Deuteronomy, denounceth the Curfe,n©t againft thofe that commit fome
grofs Sins again ft fome part of the Law, but againlt thofe that continue
not in

all

things that are written in the book^ of thb

commit any Sin whatever.
Thus I have made good by
Sin deferves eternal death.

Law

thofe that

i.e.

*,

Proportion, "viz. Every
proceed to prove it by two Rea-

Scripture this

I (hall

now

fms

the firft whereof is this:
\
Every Tranfgreffion of the Law deferves
Every Sin is a Tranfgreffion of the Law:

eternal death

\

Therefore every Sin deferves eternal death.
Proportion, or minor, That every Sin U the tranfgreffion of
tlhe Law. is conta'in'd in the exprefs words of Scripture, 1
Job. 3. 4.

The fecund
}

where Sin

is call'd the tranfgreffion of the Law, from which every Sin is
fwerving, and thence hath its both nature and name alfo j and his
J by the leamedit among the Papifrs, that all Sins, even Venial
g:
-:nft the Law \ fo Durand, Gcrfn, Vega, Jzorim, Cijeta;^ with

a

-

others;

And Augutins

concupitnm contra legem
difrdagahijl the Law,

\

old definition
that Sin

falls

in

it

.of Sin,

that which

that
is

'tis

dictum, factum

either faid, done, or

with them, or rather they with it ; and
fome Sins that are only prater, be-

therefore BeUarmines dliYmCxion of
fide,

and not

Iden by,

The

contra, againji the

all

Law

is

Sins are contrary to, the

grofly

falfe>

for if

all

Sins are/Ir-

Law.

Law de-

mi)or otfirjl Propofition,That every tranfgrefn-: of the

ferves eternal death, ismofr certain

:

But

I

prove

it

thu<.

Whatever deferves the Curfe of the Liw, deferves eternal death but
every Tranfgreffion of the Law deferves the Curfe of the Lin
Therefore every Tranfgreilion of the Law deferves eternal death.
'>

:

No Sin Venial
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major or

The

firft
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Propofition cannot be deny'd unkfs

we

will

hold

evils, which is horridthat the Curfe of the Law, only contains temporal
not
hath
delivered us from
Chrift
ly falfe, for if that were true, then
Law.
the
Curfe
delivering
us
from
the
of
eternal death by

The minor

or fecond Propofition, That every Tranfgrefton of the

deferves the Curfe of the
Gal. 2. 10. Curfed

is

Law,

I

prove from that

clear

every one that continues not in

Law

and
all

full

Law

Scripture.

things that are

them. According to the rigor of the
Law, the leaft breach thereof makes us curfed, and this was the Laws
unfupportable burden,that when we were bound to do ^things in the
Law, and were unable to do them, we were yet, curfed for not doing

written in the Boot^ of the

to do

them.
2.

MyT^c^reafon

is this

to prove that every Sin deferves eternal death

i

That which

deferves an infinite punifhment deferves eternal death

but every.Sin deferves an infinite punifhment
ferves eternal death.

:

>

Therefore every Sin de-

The
finity

major or firft Propofition is deny'd by none, there being no in5
of punifhment mention'd^r imagin d,but in that cali'd in Scrip-

ture eternal death.

The minor
punifhment,

or fecond' Propofition, that every Sin deferves an
thus prove :

I

infinite

If Chrifthld down an infinite price to redeem lis from every Sin^ then
every Sin deferves an infinite punifhment 9 but Chrift laid down an

redeem us from every Sin
Therefore every Sin deferves an infinite punifhment.
The confequence is evident, That if Chrift laid down an infinite price
fcr every Sin, then every Sin deferves an infinite punifhment, becaufe
it had been an unjuft exacting of punifhment upon Chrift,
had there
been required of him the laying down of an infinite price fox a finite
evil^ that required only a finite punifhment to be inflicted for it.
The minor or fecond Propofition, viz. That Chrift laid down an infinite price to redeem us from every Sln^ is undeniable by thofe that will
neither deny Scriptures nor Catechifms
For that Chrift redcem'd us
by an [infinite price^ hath not only the confent, but 'tis the ground of
the comfort of all Chriftians.
Infinitas perfont facit infinitatempretii, an infinite perfon made the price of infinite value.
And that Chrift
infinite price to

:

.

-

:

down this infinite price for all Sins, is with the like confent and
comfort embraced by all that believe the Scriptures aright, which abound in Texts that exprefs it, Tfal. 130. ult. He frail redeem IJrael
laid

fromatl.his iniquities.

Hence Hf.

1

Joh.1.7.1'^

He gave himft If that

Tit. 2. 14.

blood, ofjChriji ckanfeth from all Sin.
he might redeem
from all iniquity.

m

'twas a prayer of Faith, Takj? away all iniquity s and
1/^ 53.10. ihe Lord hath laid upon him the iniquity of us all \ and J oh.
r
i. if* Ihe Lamb of God that tak^s away the
fin of the World > and Mat.
1

4. 2.

I. 2 I*

<

Ml

:

?£a

life

Sin >VavU}

Sqrm. ViXi,

t

jrem* their fins \ from every

%t #&, >$S&1biU ffiwJfy people
Sin pe*fe&Jy,

d

:

Sin, and every

;

,%di

My fecond

Arg>

Argument

Whatfoever

is

to. prove that

no Simis

venial,

is

this

contrary to the loving of God with the whole hearty

is

pot Venial but Mortiferous
JBut every Sin is contrary to the loving of God with our whole heart:
Therefore every Sin is Mortal, .and fo not Venial,
The firjt Proportion or majar is undeniable>becaufe he that laves not
God with his whole heart, fins againft the exprefs words of thexommand, AZ/f.2 2. 37. And the loving. God with all the hearty iscalPd the
•,

great command,

and

is

prefer'd before the love of our neighbour by Chri[l

38, 3p. Since therefore there are many commands of love to
our neighbour, which cannot be violated but we rnuft needs Sin mor*

Mat.

2:2.

tallyfas the Papift? grant .),'•* will evidently

the

command

o»

loving

God

with

all

follow,Thata tranfgreilion of
muft nee'ds he 4 MartaJ

the heart,

Sin.

of
all

Thc-./w-W. Proportion or minor, That every Sin oppofeth the loving
God with all the heart, and that whoever lins, loves not God with
the heart, is as true as the former.
Bellirmine therefore dares not here anfvver

by .denying this truth abbut by a lame and lamentable diftinclion, he anfwers her€,
That to love God with all the heart, may be taken two ways
1. To love God fointirely and perfectly as that nothing is prefer*.
Non Praelatione.
before Gods love > and this love of God ( faith Bellarmine) is both the
meaning of the command, and fuch alone alfo which Venial Sins do"
not oppofe.
Non Admifii
2. To love God fo perfectly as that a. man is (o.whoVy taken up witla
one.
the love.of God, that no fnful and vicious thought at any time can
But f faith Bellarmine) fuch a love of
creep or fteal into a perfons heart
God as/^i/, is not commanded in this life, and this love of God he confeifeth is oppos'd by Venial Sins. For anfwer to this impious diitin&ion
of Bellarmine, 'tis both moll falfe and frivolous.
1. As he tells us that 'tis not neceiTary to the love of God with all the
foul, that all vicious thoughts be hindred from admiflton into a man ;
for this is clearly oppos'd not only by St. Au\\in of old, but by others,
Diiiges Deum even Papifts of late. St. Auftin tells us, That to love God with all the
extotoeorde,
t jje g on ^ ^ tQ confer a llthe life, thoughts and underflanding upon him, from
w
ma & ex totd ^ om we ^ ilve them all, and to fujfer n$ part of the life to give way to be
mente i.e. willing to enjoy any thing elfe, but whatfoever elfe comes into tlye mind to be
omnes cogifolutely

s

:

•,

omncm vitam, & omncm intellccrhm in ilium conferas, a quo habes ca ipfa quit conQuum autem ait toto corde, totS anima, tota menre, nuRam vitac rtoftra? partem reliquit,
vacare debet, & <juafi locum dare, ut alia re relit fniii fed quicqutd aliud diligendum Tenerk

tationes,
fers.

qua?

in

animum,

illuc rapiatur

quo

totius

dikclionis.

impetus

currit.

A*g*$+ lib.u ds VqcIl Cbri^

cap, 22.

frved

^

WlUfMt

Serm. VI 11.7

Vitior exprefTeth irtrius^ &mmK$*rtFmmTMXtt'
tbafnathing Jhottld creep into any -faculty noMtfjcrv
Gad,
love
to
a
burn with
tt a >ty neither
cftheS>ul, that either diminish love to God, or carries
no'fton monftrati uc
r//& ifa/i-//* excellently thus, onM^.22. IntheVnd.rftmding

/<«W

is-

to be carried thither.

ht

f

J^jgJJ"

A/>/or Erwrs iV/fc? ^// nothing is to be willed contrary t)G)d. in
whereby we m iy the lefs
//»f R^ofc memory nothing is to be remembred
man mu ftfi love God,
thinkofbim. ^*;>/.»thusalfo-,
andMrf, Mtofubjetibhifelftobim, and follow the rule of his Comm

H

/<?£«•

all.

things, y for wbatfocver

is

prorfns-

pitiil

in

ulUm

ani-

^^^^^™^'

A

ments in

'

contrary to bis

Law,

is

contrary

^

fuam

t%>

^ DcuTT1 ^i-

to bis

letfionem di-

Love.

minuat aut

vdiV
VLl.'m Mar.i2.ln httt]lcd.u nullam relinquas errori locum: In vofonrate nihil
aHo
tit
Mat.22.
in
Arfelm
fentias.
illo
dc
reminifcens
memoria
nihil
quo
minus
tua
iltt contrarium, in
rcgulam prxdc ratione charitat*is,qu6d homo fie diligat Deum,utvelit fe in omnibus ei fubjiccrc,&
chantax..
ceptorum ejus in omnibus fequi, quicquid enim contrariatur prarceptis ejus, trontrariacur
transferat.

-

Tbofth 2da. 7da.

Q.24. Art.12.

To Live God Diligcre De- Alvarez, exprefly oppofeth Bettarmhte in thefe words
admit nothing into the heart contrary to God. Theophylatl mod fully j urn eft nihil
=>

is-

To

to

love

God with

cnlties of the

all

Soul

tritive, fenfitive,

\

the heart
to

is

to cleave to

him with

all the parts

give our fe Ives wholly to God, and

and rational ftculty

and fa- } n

to fthj {t the nit-

Now

according to

corde

dk

.

concran-

a d m ithaft Sits ( which Papiftsterc- Alvxee^
there's not a pleafing ofLhh.6.AeAu*;*'
things contrary to his Will ; yea in

to his

love.

um

Love of God, the
to
it \ for in them
contrary

thefe Explications of the

oil Venial) are
God in aH things, not a forfikjng of all
thefe Venial Sins there's an admiffan of a contrary and unlawful 'Ildvt °^ AyavrSiy iorthe Creature into the. heart, and not a total fubjetling thereof to^iyi^Z-

£'^'

God.

>

x««'™1 0<crl
TO

S«£, £ xaroT#ilHv» a£ 7& 3p**i/xw',
*>**•» «& $€*• Theophil, in Mat. 22.

x)

t^k */?9>!TWK,

xj

fictfonriKM

«T/ct

ftntwfvYapap

Butfecondly, in every Venial Sin,^ there's the preferring of fomethlng
and therefore a manifett tranfgrejftng of the Law cf loving
God. As to a formal and explicite preferring the Creature before God,
fo as to account the Creature a more excellent Good than God is, this
all thofe do not, that Jive in the groiTeft and moft mortal wickednefTcs,
fas the Papifts acknowledge ibr men may live even in the h'airious Sin
of Perfecution:, and yet think thereby they ferve and let up God: But.
as to a virtual and interpretative preferring the Creature before God ,
this men do in the leaft Sinv they carrying themfel ves ft); as if the Creature were to be prefer'd before God, they fearing not for the love of"
the Creature to offend God, and injurioufly to his Jnfrice, to break his
Commandments. And how may a man be fiid to fhevv by his cirruge,
more refpeft to the Creature than to God; if not by breakirg the Corn^
mands of God and contemning bfc will for the Creature. To (nun the
dint of this Aniwer,the Papilis are forced to this wretched fotft> which%
.

h'efore--God^

13L<

*

:

T<*>^

-

tti

-,
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'

plainly declares his

meaning to be of Sin in general without any reflriaway from you (faith he) ALL your tranfgreffions,and make you a
new hearty for why will ye die ? All Sins therefore which oppofed a
new hearty are they commanded to call away, and are here clearly dif.
&ion\Caft

covered to be deadly.
To that place of Vent. 27. 26. Citrfed be he that confirmeth not all the
words of this Law to do them\ Bellarmine ftill gives the old anfwer : Ey
the words ofthis Law ( faith hejare not meant the words of the whole
Law > as if God had threatned a curfe againft all Sins in general, but
only of Mortal Sins, fome grojfer Sins of Murder, btceft, Idolatry, &c.
'

,

But

this is a curJed glofs put upon a Divine curfe for the words here
ufed, the words of this Law, are the fame with thofe of Verfe the Stb.
where the very fame expreilion the words of this L<u»?,intend the words
•,

of the whole

which

Law

*,

and evident

it is

that here

are oppofed to Legal Right eoujnefs,

all

Do

thofe Sins are intended
this

and

live

but fuch

i

Sins in general. But the Apoftle whom I ever took for a better
Expofitor of Scripture than either Bellarmine or the Pope, leaves no place
are

all

for difpute in this matter, who: Gal. 3. 10. citing this very place of
Deuteronomy, ;denounceth the Curfe,n©t againft thofe that commit fome
grofs Sins again ft fome part of the Law, but againft thofe that continue
not in

all

things that are written in the boo\ of the

commit any Sin whatever.
Thus I have made good by
Sin deferves eternal death.

Law

\

i.e.

thofe that

Proportion, "viz. Every
proceed to prove it by two Rea-

Scripture this

I (hall

now

the firft whereof is this:
\
Every Tranfgrellion of the Law deferves
Every Sin is a Tranfgreffion of the Law:

Jons

eternal death

\

Therefore every Sin deferves eternal death.
(
'Thefecond Proportion, or minor, That every Sin U the tranfgreffion of
theLaw^ is contam'd in the exprefs words of Scripture, 1 Job. 3.4.

where Sin

is calPd the tranfgreffion of the Law, from which every Sin is
fwcrving, dnd -thence hath its both nature and name alfo} and 'tis
granted by the learnedft among the Papifts, that all Sins, even Venial
ziz^giifift the Law-) fo Vurand, Gerfn, Vega, Azorim, Cajelan, with
others; And Auguftins old definition of Sin, that 'tis dictum, factum
concupitnm contra legem ;, that Sin is that which v$ either j aid, done y or

a

ip

defrd againft

the

bidden by,

Sins are contrary to, the

Law,

with them, or rather they with it ; and
therefore Bellarmines dli\ in dtion of fome Sins that are cn\y prtter, beftie, and not contra, againft the Law is grofly falfe> for if all Sins are/^rall

falls

in

Law.

major ox firft Propofition,That every tranfgreffion o£ the Law deferves eternal death, is moll certain
But I prove it thus.
Whatever deferves the Curje of the Law, deferves eternal death y buc
every Tranfgreiiion of the Law deferves the Curfe of the Law
Therefore every Tranfgreffion of the Law deferves eternal death.
" <
The

The

:

:

N
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Propofition cannot be deny'd unkfs

we

will hold

that the Curfe of the Law, only contains temporal evils, which is horridnot delivered us from
ly falfei for if that were true, then Chrift hath
Law.
the
Curfe
of
eternal death by delivering us from the

minor or fecond Propofition, That every Tranfgrejfion of the Law
deferves the Curfe of the Law, I prove from that clear and full Scripture.
Gal. 3.10. Curfed is every one that continues not in all things that are
written in the Boo\, of the Law to do them. According to the rigor of the

The

Law, the leaft breach thereof makes us curfed, and this was the Laws
unfupportable burden,that when we were bound to do *tf things in the
Law, and were unable to do them, we were yet, curfed for not doing
them.

My/fcWreafon

2.

to prove that every Sin deferves eternal death

is this i

That which

deferves an infinite punifhment deferves eternal death

but every Sin deferves an

infinite

punifhment

:

>

Therefore every Sin de-

ferves eternal death.

major or firft: Propofition is deny'd by none, there being no inof punifhment mention'd-pr imagin'd,but in that call'd in Scrip-

The
finity

ture eternal death.

The minor

or fecond' Propofition, that every Sin deferves an

punifliment, I thus prove

infinite

:

If Chrift laid down an infinite price to redeem lis from every Sin, then
every Sin deferves an infinite punifhment; but Chrift laid down an
infinite price to redeem us from every Sin :
Therefore every Sin deferves an infinite punifhment.

The confequenceis evident, That if Chrift

laid

down

an

infinite price

.

then every Sin deferves an infinite punifhment, becaufe
it had been an unjuft exacting of punifhment upon Chrift,
had there
been required of him the laying down of an infinite price Cox a finite
fcr every Sin,

evil,

-

that required only a finite punifliment to be infliclred for

The minor
finite price to

or fecond Propofition, viz.

redeem us from every Sin,

neither deny Scriptures nor Catechifms

by aw

[infinite price,

the comfort of

all

is
:

That

Chrift laid

in-

undeniable by thofe that will
For that Chrift redeem'd us

hath not only the confent, but
Chriftians.

it.

down an

'tis

the

ground of

Infinitas perfont facit infinitatempre-

tii,

an infinite perfon made the price of infinite value.

laid

down

this infinite price Cot all Sins, is

with the

And

that Chrift

like confent

and

comfort embraced by all that believe the Scriptures aright, which abound in Texts that exprefs it, P/H130. w/f. He ftnll redeem Ifrael
from allhU inlquuies. 1 Joh.1.7. 7&£ Mood ofjChrift ckanfeth from all Sin.,
Tit. 2. 14. He gave himftlf that he might redeem its from all iniquity.
Hence
'twas a prayer of Faith, Takf away all iniquity and
1 4. 2.
Ifa. 53. .10. The Lord hath laid upon him the iniquity of us alls and Job,
1. 1£, 7ty Lamb of God thxt takgs away the
fin of the World > and bUt.

Hf

',

I. 2 f.

.

:

?2*

me&fr&Mktt.
&:£&•

:

SentJ.VIXT,

>&&fhill}fiv2.kti people frcm-thejr fins

>

from every Sin, aad.every

Sin;pe*fe&ly,

My fecond

,%d. Arg>

Argument

to. prove that

no Sinds

venial,

is

this

contrary to the loving of God with the whole hearty is
pot Venial but Mortiferous \
.But every Sin is contrary to the loving of God with out whale heart:
Therefore every Sin is Mortal, and fo not Venial.

Whatfoever

is

The firfl Proportion or may* is undeniablevbecaufe he that laves not
God with hk whde heart, fins againft the exprefs words of the.command, hlat.,22. 37. And the loving God with all the heart, iscalPd the
great command, and

is prefer'd before the love of our neighbour by Cbrifi
p.
Since
therefore there are many commands of love to
38, 3
our neighbour, which cannot be violated but we rou/t needs Sin raor*
tallyfas the Papift* grant ^'twill evidently fol!ow,Thata tranfgreilion of

Mat.

the

2:2.

command

of loving

God

with

all

the heart,

mutt needs he

.a

MoitaJ

Sin.

The/^WPropofition
of
all

God

with

all

the heart,

or minor, That every Sin oppofeth the loving
and that whoever tins, loves not God with

the heart, is as true as the former.
Bellarmine therefore dares not here anfwer

by denying

this truth ab-

but by a lame and lamentable didindion, he anfwers here,
That to love God with all the heart, may be taken two ways
1. To love God fo intirely and perfectly as that nothing is prefer^d
Non Prxlatione.
before Gods love, and this love of God f faith Bellarmine) is both the
meaning of the command, and fuch alone alfo which Venial Sins do
not oppofe.
Non Admifll2
To love God fo perfectly as that a. man is (owboFy taken up witla
the love. of God, that no finful and vicious thought at any time can
But flaith Bellarmine) fuch a love of
creep or fteal into a perfons heart
God as this, is not commanded in this life, and this love of God he confeiTeth is oppos'd by Venial Sins. For anfwer to this impious diitin&ion
of Bellarmine, 'tis both molt falfe and frivolous.
1. As he tells us that 'tis not nccefTary to the love of God with all the
foul, that all vicious thoughts be hindred from admiffton into a man $
for this is clearly oppos'd not only by St.Aujlin of old, but by others,
Diiiges Deum even Papifts of late. St. Aufiin tells us, That to love God with all the
extotocorde,
t jje g on ^ ^ tQ COfife r a lltbe life, thoughts and undemanding upon him, from
whom
we have them all, and to fnffcr no part of the life to give way to bt
ma & ex totS
mente i.e. willing to enjoy any thing elfe, but whatfoever elfe comes into tix mind to be
omnes cogifulutely

\

.

:

•,

.

omnem vitam, & omnem intellecrhm in ilium conferas, a quo habes ca ipfa qua? confers. Quum autem ait toto corde, totd anima, tota menre, nuftam vksc rjoftra? partem reliquir,
qua? vacare debet, & <juafi locum d*re, ut aJin re relit fruij fed quicquid aliud diligendum Tcnerk
tationes,

in

animum,

illuc rapiatur

quo

totius

dileftiorus

impetus curat. A*grf*

llb.\ % ds Dtftv. Cbrip*

cap. 22.

frved

?*T
&M*&jfofffl WmwtM'

KoSftrVwvdl.

Sernr. Vlfl."

i

Vsfior exprefTeth ir rfius-*
Iwed, is to be carried thither.
hn a lave to God, that nothing Jkould creep into any faculty tant^Dci
bttrnwith
it a ty neither
of the S ml, that either diminifhethlove to God, or carries
;

v

p

dp. Anfelncxcc\\cni\y

thus, on Mat, 22. In the

V nd'erft inding

jR^^JJjJ*

no fthce

Uft for Error* in the JFiU nothing U to be willed contrary t>G)d '#
/&f R7.^/c* memory nithing is to be remembred whereby we may the lefs
man mull love God, if with all the
thin\ofbim. Aqxbt* thus alfo
*f /<?£«•

p

A

•,

JJXa^uV
nihil prorfnsin utlam ani-

^(iculmcm^

Commmd- "o d 7uam tv7

and follow the rule of

heart, as tofubjelt himfelf to him,

ments in

all.

things., for whatfoever

],ove.

H

contrary

to hi*

Law,

his

is

contrary to hi*

«

g a p cuni ^ileftionem di-

minuac aut
Jtajajfi imelleftu nullum relinqwas crrori locum: In votanrate nihil rclisMat.22. Eft
illi contrarium, in memoria tua nihil reminifcens quo minus dc illo fentias. Atfelm in
de ratione charitatis,quod homo fie diligat Dcum,ut velit fe in omnibus ei fub)icere,& regulam prx-ceptorum ejus in omnibus fequi, <juicquid enim contrariatur prxceptis ejus, contrariacur charicaxi.-;

aHo

transferat.

Ibom. sJa. id*.

F/77.in

^24.

Art. 12.

Alvarez exprefly oppofeth Betfar mine in thefe words ^ To love G*d piiigcre Fe- admit nothing into the heart contrary to Gid. Ibeopbylaft moft fully \ urn eft nihil
,

is-

To

to

love

God with

cnlties of the

all

Soul

tritive, pnfitive,

\

the heart
to

give

is

to cleave to

Qiir

him with

plves wholly

and rational ficulty to
Love of God

thefe Explications of the

to

his

all the parts

God, and

love.

and fa- j n

to fob) it the

Now

corde

di-

dlle<

****!"*

according to um

?

"

ic

acj ni i t _

the hall Sins ( which Papiftsterc. Alvarey
for in them there's not a pleafing o/lab.S. de Aux;5

oil Venial) are contrary to it h
God in all things, not a forfafyug of all things contrary to his Will j yea in **v >G rgt; &hh
thefe Venial Sins there's an admifftsn 6f a contrary and unlawful 'J$&vc
^^J^^y 7
the Creature into the heart, and not a total fubjetling thereof to ^«a^ 5ao^u-

-

^

God.

ya$
TO

'dyttwn

tS,

$6k.

>

Theophil. in Mac. 22.

But,fecondly, in every Venial

Sin,<

there's the preferring of forne thing

.

God, and therefore a manifeft tranfgreftng of the Law of 'loving
God. Astoa/or^u/ and explicite preferring the Creature before God,
fo as to account the Creature a more excellent Good than God is, this
all thofe do not, thatlivein the groiTeft and moft mortal wicked neffes,.
fas the Papifts acknowledge ibr men may live even in the h'airious Sin
of Perfection- and yet think thereby they ferve and fet up God^ But,
as tea virtttalznd interpretative preferring the Creature before God
,
this men do in theleaft Sinv they carrying them fclvesfo,« as if the Creature were to be prefer 'd before God, they fearing not for the love of.:
the Creature to offend God, and injurioufty to his Juftice, to break his
Commandments. And how may a man be fa-id to fhew by his cjrrugs,
more refped to the Creature than to God; if not by breaking the Chin*
before

mands of God and contemning hit will for the Creature.
To fnun the:
dint of this Anfwer, the Papiits are forced to this
wretched ibift which ^
•

3

t»]o *?i-'

cf let

,

WW
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Venial.

VIIL

is to anfweri That he who fins Venially, prefers not]the Creature before
God, becaufe he knows that Venial Sins will not diiTolve that knot
of love and friendfhip between God and him. But what a pittiful ex-

Raronius well obferves, fag. ic6. de
Sins, thinking thefe Sins will not
diiTolve the favour of (iod, either think fuch Sins arc fo light and

cufeis this for Venial Sin,
fee. ven.)

'fin.ce (as

They who commit Venial

flight that they dejerve not the diiTolution of Gods favour-, or they
think though they do defer ve that diflblution, yet that God will deal
fo gracioufly with them, as that for fuch Sins, he will not exclude them
from his favour: If they think that they do not deferve the difTolutioa
of Gods favour, they grofly err, yea grievoufly fin againft God,
judg-

by
be light and little, and by a bold fixing of limits to
Gods Juftice 5 as if God could not juftly punifh their Sins with that
penalty which he tells us they deferve
But if they think that their Sins
do deferve the difTolving of Gods favour, and that it is meerly from
the Grace of God that they who commit them, are not excluded from
it i the*» it follows,That they for the love of the Creature offending
God
by thefe Sins, prefer the Creature before God and his favour i for whomever for any Creature, dares do that which may juftly exclude him
from Gods favour, doth prefer the Creature before the favour of God :
Nor doth their knowledg that thefe Sins do not exclude them from the
favour of God, when' yet they will commit them, extenuate or excufe
their contempt of Gods favour, of which they are guilty, but contrarily it aggravates that contempt jflnce though they know 'tis by Gods
Grace and favour that their fmaller Sins do not exclude them from his
Love and Mercy, yet they abufe the Clemency and Goodnefs of God

ing

their Sins to

:

to a licentioufnefs in Sin,

which

is

almoft the higheft contempt of Di-

vine favour.jmaginable.
Arg.

3,

My- third Argument to prove, That no Sin is Venial, or deferving to
be pardon'd, fhali be drawn from the nature of far don \ whence I thus
argue.

An opinion that overthrows the nature ol Gods fardoning of Sin is
impious and erroneous > But this opinion that fome Sins are Venial and
deferve to be pardoned, doth thus overthrow the nature of Gods fardoning of Sin:

Therefore this opinion is impious and erroneous.
major otfirfi Propofition is evident.
minor or fecond Propofition I prove thus
If pardoning of Sin
defigns an"a& of free Grace and favour, in pardoning, \vhich God according to (iri& juftice^might not have done ; and if the Dodrine of Sins
VeniAity and deferving to be pardoned,makes pardoning^an attofjufijee
fo that God cannot but in juftice do ir^ then the opinion of Sins Veniality overthrows the DocSrine of Divine pardon
But the pardoning of Sin defigns aira-ft of free Grace and favour
which God rnigkt not, have done urilefs he had-pteafd; and the Doftfine

The
The

:

:

'

'of'

)

X*

Serm.VIir.
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Venial.

of Sins Veniality makes the pardoning of Sin an a<ft of Juftice which
God ctftftfo* but do therefore the Popifh Do&rine of Venial Sin,o\cx~
throws the Do&rine of Divine pardon.
The Major or firfi Propoiltion is evident, and will be granted by all.
The Minor oxfecond I prove thus in both its parts. As to its firft
part, 'tis moft manifeft that pardon defigns an zdi of free Grace and fa•,

needlefs to multiply Scriptures ( which to do were moft eafie)
in fo clear a point \ Epbef. 1. 7. Forgivenefs of fin according to b'vs grace. Mifer cor d!j
TfaL 5 1 . 1 . According to thy mercy blot out my tranfgrefliotu 1 Tim. 1 . 1 3 . donatus fumB ^a *
I obtained mercy, (faith pardoned Paul.

vour

s

'tis

j

.

For the fecond part of the Minor, that the Doctrine of the Papifts about the Veniality of Sin, makes the pardoning of Sin an ad of jufiice,
which God cannot but do if he will do juftly, is no flander call upon
the Papifts in this Point. J pray let them be judg'd in this cafe, by their
own confeilions. The Council ofMentz profelTeth fas we heard) That ^Tom. 9.
they cannot underftand bow Godjhould be ju[i,ifbepunijh any for Venial Sins
with eternal punishment. Sonnius, thePapiftl mean, tells us that Venial
Sin is Venia dignum, Venial Sin is worthy of pardon. And Bellarmine,
«
That they bold with a general confent, that Venial Sins m*ke not a man - guilty of eternal death \ and he afTerts with intolerable blafphemy, That pun re ecc j.
p
Godjhouldbeunjuflifhepunifht Venial Sins eternally ; juftice requiring a ta venialia
forbearance to punijh that offence which deferves not punijhment. From all poena sterna:
which it follows, that Divine pardon is fo far from being an a6t of free Lib.i.di Ami]]:
r
c ^
Grace in the account of a Papift,that when he recites hlsPater Nofterjt his
Devotions agree with his Do&rines, he may rather fay, Lord pay us,
than forgive us our debts.
My fourth Argument (hall be taken from Cbrifl bis rejetfing of this 4, ^rgi
Fharifaical depravation of the Law of God, that fome commands of the
Law, and fome Sins againft thofe commands are fofmall and flight that
God will not require a perfect fulfilling of the Law,as to leffer and fmaller commands, nor the neceifary avoiding offuch Sins as are againft
thofe fmaller commands. The words ofChriftare thefe, Mat. 5. 18.
Till Heaven and Earth pafs away, one jot or one tittle fhall in no wife pa/}
from the Law, till all be fulfiWd. The Lord Chn(i by thefe words, wherein he fhcws 'tis impoilible that any thing in the Law, though accounted
never fo finally fliould pafs from it, but all rauft be fulfilPd with a perfect Satisfaction, oppofeth the Tharijeer, who taking it for granted,that
there was neceffarily required to righteoufnefs and life, a perfefi fulfilling of the Law, and yet finding that it was impofftble to keep the minu*
tifsimalegis, as to abftain from all finful inward motions in the mind
and heart, from every idle word, &c, to have fuch a perfect conformity to the Law,that there mould be no lulling contrary to it, coyned this
di(tinftion,that fome of the commands of the Law were/W/,amd fome
great $ and though none could in thofe little commands againft finful
motions of the heart, perfectly fatisfie the Law, yet if he kept the great
#

.

j

'

*

Pp

Command-

No Sin Vernal
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Commandments of

Ghriftus for-

the Law, concerning outward a&rand works of the
Law,he mould be jutt before God',fJnce thofe Commands of fifth things
were but little Commands, and therefore would not condemn arnan
for tranfgreihng of them. provided that he perform'd the external works
commanded in thofe great Commands, Now Chrifl vehemently denies
that there are any commands of the havp fo fm all and minute, as that God'

trmme negat

j^^/^. no t

mandata

°f ^ e ^ an>

in

lege ita minuta, qua?.

but

m uch

regard them,

b (f0re God,a

or

of which in the flablifhing the righteoxfnefsno account for the breaking of them,

man fhould give

God would account him

righteous whether he obflrved them or no.

therefore to (hew the necefiity

of

Law

And

moft perfech
Deus non
and exa& manner, Chrill aiTures, there fhould not pafs from the Law
™nr!!m S^fm one jot or tittle thereof that mould not be fulfiPcUnot a jot, the leafi letter.
quamvis non not a tittle, the leaft point, but was Jo highly accounted or by God,tnat
impleantur,
before they fhould pafs away without being fulnTd, Heaven and Earth
non fit haben- fyouldpafs away. So that there was required to the fulfilling of the Law,
**
at a11 tmn & s in it, even to the leaft apex or tittle,(hou\d be fulfill'd. To
ftataenda
which Dodlrine of Chrifl: agrees that otMofes and Faul,Gal.^.io. who
juftitia legis
coram Deo: denounced a Curfe not only againft thofe who continued not in thtgreat
lit itaq-, per- things, but in all things written in the Law: And of James 2.10. who faith,
fulfilling the

in the

^

feaiiTimam

Law* %&d yet offend in one, (hall be guilty cf
to
here
be
taken for any one. As Lu\. 1 5. 2. If he
onem,
have an hundred (beep and lofe one, that is, any one. §0 Mat, 10.42. WbQ&riam. efte
Chriflusoftenfever Jh all give a cup of cold water to one, that is, to any one of the lead
da C U Um
&c.
equivalent to quodlibet, ashere,<?tff
that unum, ane,
jfhofoeverfhaH keep the whole

necef- a ^

,

-!?

1

r

r* apicem"

»

ar>d this one

So

Believers,

)

ot or tltt ^ e

is

is

°f inc Law, that tetany one jot or

tittle

of the Lawjbatinot

cadere propafs away, but mufi befulfiVd,
mmtiat, quod
non fit neceffe impleri. chmnit. r.$i. Harm. ^.337. mihi. Cujus praeftantiffima Commentaria in
hunc locum opto itf infpiciant leftores. & perlegant.
5.

Arg.

My

fifth

Argument

is

taken from that macula, or (tain, or

filth,

that

and lightefl, leaves behind it. This ftain left
behind
the
every Sin, is by feveral confidered feveral
commiffion
of
Negari non
ways Either as zn'habitual averfion from God > or as an habitual difconpoteft hominem vere ma- fortuity to the Law of God > or as the impairing of inherent Grace, (the
nere pollutum ^ eaut
or as a greater habiy f tne Soul), and the weakning of its a£ts
tuc^ c anG inclination to Sin j In regard of fome, or all of thefe left upVenuh^quod
on the Soul"" after the commiffion of any Sin, 'tis faid, that Sin defiles
femel commifit,donec ab and pollute s, Mat. 15. 11,18. Rev. 22.11. and that every Sin is a fpot,
eo ^uitificeturj -fcphef. 5. 27. and filthinefs, 2 Cor. 7; 1. Jam. 1. 12. Ezf^.24.13. Ezek6i2 5* anc when a man repents of Sin, and hath Sin pardoned to
peccato veni- 3
he is faid to be wafht and cleanfed, 1 Cor. 6. 11. 2 Cor.j.i. Ezef{.
him,
ali juftificatur,
vere dicitur
36.25-, 33. And becaufe we are faid to be cleanfed, 1 Job. 1.7. from all
ab eo emun- sin, therefore *tf Sins, even fuchas Papifts call Venial, leave a fpot and
U\a 2d*^ ^ am U V 0U r ^ e ^ nner cven as Vafquez the Jefuit confefTeth. Now fince
there's this ftain and defilement befals us after every Sin, there follows
P//P.139. c.4.
an
every Sin, even the

leafi

:

'•>

*

1

1

*

i
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Sin, from the
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Kingdom of Heaven^

into

which no unclean

thing jhall enter, Rev. 21.27. and that Exclutlon Bellarmine

tells us,

is Lib.i.deaarif.

proper ro Mortal Sins', and indeed that which excludes from Heaven,
mud needs deferve eternal death, and fo be Mortal, And that this Exelufion is not to all, perpetual, 'tis not froirr the nature of Sin, nor from
the cleanfing virtue of any Purgatory ~fire y but meerly of God in Chritt
pardoning and purifying.

Grat. cap.$;

My

fixth Argument is taken from the Power of God, judly to forbid 6. Arg.
if God can judly
the lead Sin under the pain of an eternal penalty.
prohibit the lead Sins, under an eternal penalty, then may he judly punifh

Now

thofe Sins prohibited, with that eternal penalty.
hibit the lead

Sinunder an

And

God may pro-

that

eternal penalty, is evident, not only becaufe

the Will of God forbidding any Sin under an eternal penalty, is a fuf*
ficent reafon of that penalty, and makes the punifhment proportionable
to the demerit of the Sim but becaufe God hath aUuaVy prohibited under pain of eternal punilhment, things in themfelves lawful and indifBlood, &c. and
ferent, as abdinence from feveral kinds of Meats,
therefore furely he may forbid all Sin under that penalty: Yea God in
the Covenant of J^rj^jmade with ^*£r>»,a£tually prohibited all Sin under
the penalty of eternal death Which is evident, becaufe if God promised
eternal life to Adam, upon condition of perfeti Obedience, certainly the
commiilion of the leafl Sin would have made Adam liable to eternal
death; for he that performs not the condition prefcrib'd in the Covenant, cannot obtain the reward, but contrarily deferves the punifhment appointed againd thofe who violate the Covenant But if Adam
had committed the lead Sin, he had not performed the condition prefcrib'd in the Covenant, which was perfect O-bedience^ therefore he had
deferved the penahy appointed againd the violators of the Covenant.
And if the Covenant of orks bound not Adam to avoid every Sin for
the efcaping of eternal death, then it bound him (as the Covenant of
Grace binds us) to repent of Sin for the efcaping of eternaJ death, there
being no remiflien of any Sin, or avoiding of eternal punifhment for it
without repentance
But under the Covenant of Works there was no
Obligation to repentance for Sin ; for if there had been any Obligation
to repentance for Sin, there mud have been a pronaife of pardon upon
repentance
but that's falie, becaufe the promife of pardon belongs only
to the Covenant of Grace
pardon being only bedow'd through
,
Chrid.
:

•,

W

r

:

",

Seventhly, I argue from the Typical remifion of Sins in the Old Tefla- 7. Arg.
for they were then commanded to offer Sacrifices, not only tor

ment

•,

and more enormous offences, but for their lejfer Sins, as thofe of
and ignorance, which the Papifts call and account Venial. As is
evident from Levit. 4. 2, 12, 13, &c. and Lev. 5. 17. Now thofe Sacri-

greater

"infirmity

Pp

2

fices

No Sin Venial
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Synopf. pur. fices refpedTed that only Sacrifice of Cbrift, by which at our Sins are
exTheoI.de pec. pfated,
as Chrift was made a curfefor us that he might deliver us from the

**$?**

Gal. 3. 13;

curfe,

demonftratur

,

'tis

And from

this f faith

the learned

invincibly demonftrated,

WaUus),

That every Sin of

Invite
it

fdf

[$

Mortal.
8. Arg.

o/m/thatis in every
That every Sin is an infinite

Eightly, I argue from the infinity
dtffert

of an

certain

may

^

I

infinite punifhment.

mean not

that

'tis infinite intenfive,

fay) for as the Sinner

finite reUitude;

would be

is

but

finite,

as to

and if every Sin were infinite iR its
But yet two ways Sin is infinite:

mod

or bulk, fas

fo Sin is a privation

equal.

committed againft an

it felf

Sin, to its.
evil 3 is

I

but of a

intenftvenefs, all Sins
1.

Objective, becaufe

and in refped of
and defilement teftfor ever, in regard of the
Sinner, who cannot of himfelf repent. In like manner there's an infinite
punifhment due to Sin, CI mean not a punifhment infinite tntenfwhs for a
finite Creature cannot be capable of an infinite torture > but yet an infinite punifhment is due to Sinjtwo ways.as Sin was faid to be two ways
infinite
1. A punifhment is due to Sin, infinite Objeclive, by the Sinners being deprived of that infinite good, againft whom he hath here
offended, and whom he hath here neglected and defpifed.
2. A puni(hment infinite extenfive, in refpedfc of its duration for ever, becaufe the
ftain contracted from Sin commited in this life, endures for ever i and
therefore the wicked who continue for ever/^i,filthy and unclean,continue for ever pet Confortio indigni, unworthy of ever having Communion with God. §£ui nunquam definit effe mains, nunquam definit effe mifer
its

infinite Majefty.

2.

Extenfive,

duration, becaufe its flain

:

fe.

never ceafeth to be miferable. The molt
Venial fault therefore,being an infinite fault, deferves an infinite punifhment. That 'tis an infinite fault, 'tis plain, becaufe 'tis againft the infi*
nite Majefty of the Law-giver, and becaufe its flain of it felf, and withr
out the mercy of God 3 endures for ever.
he that never ceaieth to be

pi Arg.

evil,

Ninthly, That all Sins, even fuch as Papifls czMVenial Sins, deferve
an eternal puHfhment is evident, becaufe the leaji Sins of Reprobates,
idle wurJjjball he punift with eternal punifhment. That thofe leaf! Sins
fhall'.be punifht eternally js plain from Ato.i 2.3 6,37. Every idle word thatmenfhalifpe, L they {ball give account thereof in the day of judgment ; for
by thy words'ibou Jhalt be)ufiifiea.,and by thy words thoufhalt be condemned.
This condemnation here mentioned by Chrift, plainly imports an' eternal
punifhment y for in the day of Judgment there will be no condemnation
to a temporal punifhment. And that therefore the leaft Sins deferve eternal punifhment is evident, becaufe other wife the punifhment which fhall
be inflicted for thefe $ins,would not be jufl, and proportionable to theijr
demerit.

"
i

.

Nor can

the fapifts fluun the force of this

Argument, by

faying.

That
'tis

No sin
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meerly by accident that Venial Sins arc punifht with eternal death, not

in regard of tkemfelves,but becaufe of the condition of the fub)eU of thefe
Venial Sins \ which Sins by accident in Reprobates cannot be repented
of,

becaufe they are joined with Mortal Sins that exclude Grace necef-

iary to repentance

This

:

pittiful fhift (I fay J will

not at

all

help the Pa-

piftss for thefe fmaller Sins ( which they call Venial) are of and by themfe Ives the caufeof condemnation to an eternal punifhment, as is evident
from this place, Mat. 12. 36, 37. where Chriji proves that an account
lTiall

be given of every idle word, becaufe by our words

we

Jhall be con-

by which exprellion he manifeftly fhews,that thefe idle words
demned
of which he fpake,though Papifts count them Venial^ie, yet of tbemfelves
a Efficient caufe of condemnation to eternal punifhment ; and befides, if it
•<>

bQuvjttji (zsBeUarminc blafphemoufly fpeaks,) to punifb Venial Sins with
eternal death, becaufe they

deferve

it

not

j

and

if

a Venial Sin by

con-

its

junction with a Mortal Sin in a Reprobate, is not made greater or deserving of a greater punifhment, but retains the fame nature that it had
befbre,it will then unavoidably follow,(if of it felf and in its own nature
k defrves not eternal punifhment,that as 'tis in a reprobate joined with
a Mortal SinXit cannot deferve eternal punifhment,and by confequence,it
for if it were, God mould puis not punifht with an eternal punifhment
•,

ni(h Sins

beyond

Nor
Though

their defert.

can the Papifts come off (as Baronim
a Venial Sin by a conjunction with

well obferves) by faying,
Mortal Sin,is not made more grievous and hainous, yet it is more durable
by that conjun&ion > as having thereby an eternal duration of that {tain

becaufe without repentance, which by a Mortal Sin
it,
hundred, there's no taking away of that (lain. This fubterfuge (I
fay ) is very infufficient ; for the faults in Reprobates, which Papifts call

which follows
is

Venial, either in tbemfelves do, crdowfl* deferve eternal death
if they
do not deferve eternal death, then they arepunifhed beyond their deferr,
( which is blafphemy to fayj, If they do deferve eternal death, then that
•>

is founded in the hainoufnefs of the faults tbemand eternal death is inflicted, not alone for the duration of the
jtain of thofe Sins, but for the demerit of the offences tbemfelves
to
which the Scripture exprefly agrees,which teftiftes, that eternal punifhment in the day of Judgment, (hall be inflicted for thofe things done in

defert of eternal death

felves

i

',

the body.
Biel,

2 Cor. f.io.

(0^^.25.42,43. And hence *twas

that Scotiis^

Vega, and Medina, becaufe they favv that if Venial Sins

nifht eternally, they

and
labour to put ©fl
tbemfelves,

:

'«

mould be

their

own

Co punifht becaufe of

were puwhat they were in

nature, and by the demerit of the offence,

by afferting, that the punifhment wherewith the
Damned in}!»!! art punifht for Venial Sins , isnot^rW, but temporal, Scot.mAXent;
and thai itfha:' ajJength have an end, though their punifhment inflicted diftinft. 21,
on them for Mortal Sins fhall laft for ever But others of their own Fra- <*»• *•
all,

:

ternity,

condemn

this juftly. for

an abfurd opinion,

particularly their

great

Si

vera

Serm. VIIL
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great Vafqucz the Jefuit, thus confuting it
If (faith he) the opinion of
Scotus be true, viz. Jhatthe Venial Sins of Reprobates JhaJl not be punijht

fit

;

lententia

pofie noTorare pro iis qui

in

W**™^
freed

ma V

be

>

lt

*>MM°*>-> That

rve

may pray for

thofe in Hell, that they

the punishment due to their. Venial Sins, if that punijh-

from

in infer- me*nt after tbey have fuffered long enough, be by God to be takgn off,
no, ut citius
folvantur a peena debita pro his peccatis^ £quidem ilia tandem, poftquam fatis paflum fit, a
dimittenda eft. P*gfo in la. 2d*. Dify. 141. c.2.

fu-nt

.

.

10.

Arg

Laftly, I argue

%

Venial

come

from the ridiculous abjttrdity of the Doctrine o^Veni-

to the evmneoufnefs of it.

ality of Sin,

Deo

to be expiated

The

and removed,

way,fay the
is

Papijis,

either in this

life,

how

Sins

or in the

next; In this life by,)printing with holy Water, CojifeQion to a Priefl.jbeatingthe Breajl, Whipping* fay'wg the Lords-Prayer, Crojfmg, eating no Flefb,
giving to the Church, &c. In the next life Venial Sins are only expiated

Confiteor,

to, con-

by the molt torturing flames of Purgatory, greater than any tortures
Conteror,oro; nere n this life, yea as tormenting as Hell-rire, fetting afide its duration
edo, fas the Papifts fayj and oft to be endured many hundreds of years. I
Signor,
dono,per hxc demand then, If in this life a Venial Sin may be expiated with a toy, as
*

Veniaha po-

Water, and Cr oiling, or the doing that which oft
and always mould be done with cheerful nefs,- as giving Alms, and
yet in the next world it requires fo many years of torturing flames to
expiate it \ what is the reajon of this difference of the ways of expiating
Venial Sin, that here it may be done with a fport, and there it requires
fuch long and inexprejfible tortures in hre a thoufand times hotter than
any here in this world, and as grievous as the torments of Hell ? To
fp r j n k]j n g with holy
is,

this queftion the Papifls anfwer,

At ego

rur-

fus qua?ro

•,

iftud pecca-

g^

turn fitne
Veniale'?

Si

and

The

Sinner

is

in the fault,

who

did

way, expiate his Sin while here he livedo here
not by
duty,
therefore there he (marts for it. But then I
his
and
neglected
he
demand again, was that neglect of doing his duty in this world a Mortal
Qr was f a yenia i $j n > jf a Mortal or damnable Sin, it mould have
fo light

eafie a

-

carry 'd the offender to Hells if a Venial Si a,, the difficulty again returns,
may it not be expiated as ealily as other Venial Sins are ?

Why

Mortale, in

Purgatorium

non

Non

fi Veniale, cur
mihi 60$.

venit-,

remif.

p.

an

non eodem jure cenfetur quo

Having now produced what

reliqua Venialia.

1

Sadtel de vera peccat.

judg'd fufficient for Confirmation of this
I could add many Allegations out of
teftitic their confent with Proteftants,in
abundantly
me
Fathers,
which
caw t beatitudine, an a this point. As our of Jerome who hath thefe words in quintum at Galat,
pluribus, cum It matters not whether a man be excluded from hleffedmfs by one Sin, or by
omnia firnili- more
Nazianzen, Every Sin is the death of
fi nce a U a H}^ exclude. Out of
efpecially, befides what I have formerly menf ^ e S° 1{ 1*
Auqufiine
of
Out
Hhmf'w Tat

uno

refert

quis ex-

I

-Yruth againfi: the Veniality of Sin,

Hct(rA dy.of\itL SAvafjot $ri 4>tot»k* Nazianz. in Orat. Funeb. in Mort. patris.
Peccata
contra nos collefta iWrint, ita nos oopriment,ficut unum aliquod grande peccatum. Quid
intereft ad naufragium, utrumuno grandi flu&u navis obruatur, an paulatim fubrepens aqua, na*
cm fubmergat. ^.Ep.108.
tioned
Gxlit.

parva

fi

w

SermVIII.
tioned in this Difcourfe,

AV Sin Venial
who Epifi. 108. faith,

291
0//r /////?

S}ns i if ga-

thered together againjl us, will preftus down as much as one great Sin.
difference is there bet ten a Sbipwrack^caufed by one great Wave,

What
and

by

The
the Water that finks the Ship, which comes into it by little and little.
Minuta peccafpeaks
trail.
12.
thus,
Little
neglecled,
Sins
in
deftroy
Father,
Job.
fame
»But to avoid needlefs prolixity, I (hall but very ta " nc ghg a
as well of great ones.
briefly difpatch this whole Difcourfe, with but naming the Heads of Traflf, i2.i*-thofe many Inferences from it, which have taken- me up much time elfe- Job,

And

where.

thefe Inferences

1.

Speculative,

2.

Practical.

be,

and Controverfal.

m

~

might

,

3 J. General,.
Application,-

r

"

For Controverfal Inferences,
Sin, even Venial, be damnable, as breaking the Law (as
every
Vi
I.
hath been proved; and none can live without them (as Papilts confefs)
Firft,

'tis

clear then, that

now

none can in

this life perfectly"keep the

I#

Law,

Secondly, If no Sins be Venial^ but all mortiferous and damnable, and
make us guilty of Eternal Death, then down falls merit ex condigno,

Merit by the worthinefs of 3ny works

5

2.

tor to be guilty of death, and to

dejerve eternal Life, cannot ftand together.

Thirdly, Furgatoryis but a Fable,
if it be not purgative

that Fire burn^

if no
}

Sins be Venial

or rather,

how

s

can

Why
it

fhould

^

burn, if it

have no Fewel>

The Pradtical

II.

Inferences,

which

are

many,

I (hall

but name.

every Sin be damnable and mortiferous
then Sin k of a
There's more malignity in an idle Word, and
very hainous Nature.
Injuftice againft God in a vain thought, than that all the World can exFirft, If

*,

more weight

piate,

in

than

it,

all

the ftrength of Angels are able to

bear.

Secondly, If the haft Sins are mortiferous, What then are the greateft?
If an Atom can weigh down like a Moun>
tain \ What then can a Mountain do > If whifpering Sins fpeak fo loudv

2

^

If a Grain preffeth tc/Hell

What
fion

then do crying ones

,

Bloody Oaths, Adultery, Murder, Oppref-

?

Thirdly, If every fingle Sin be damnable, What then are all our Sins ?
Millions of Sins, Sins of all our Ages, Conditions, Places that ever we
lived in, Relations } If all were fas Saint Auftin fpeaks) Contra nos Colletla^

tain

gathered into cne heap
would they make ?

againit us,

what an heaven-reaching moim-

Fourthly, If every Sin be damnable and mortiferous, God
ftjfitd in the greatefi

g

temporal feverities which he inflicts

upon

us.

is

to

-

be )u-

4^.

As God

never punimeth fo feverely here, but he can pmijh morei Co he never here
punilheth fo feverely, but we deferoe mor
and greater feverities.
Pains, Flames,

Sword, PefUlences, thofe

W

hi
mani^

tonftirt infolefcentU generis

-

!

No Sin

3?2

rental.

mawfhote mowings down of fo many

Serm.VIII;

,

Millions,are

all

fhort of

damnation

deferved by Sin,
God is to be juftified in fending fuch Judgments, as
the Fire of London, and the Tempeft lately in Vtrecht.
Fifthly, They who inftigate others to Sin are damnable and mortiferous

5«

Enemies
der

to

Souls.

They draw

the greateft, and

is

to an Eternal Punishment.
Soul-MurSoul-Murderers moft referable the Devil in

and (hall in condemnation. How deeply dyed are thofe Sins
and Sinners that are dipt in the Blood of Souls

carriage^

Of all fear, that of Sin is mod
Tis not magnanimity but madnefa not valour, but fool-hardinefs, to be bold to Sin.
Surely, the boldnefs of Sinners, fince Sin defer ves Eternal Death, is not from want of danger^ but difceming.
Seventhly, How excufable are Minivers and all Chriftian Monitors
that warn againfl Sin.
They bid you take heed of damnation. To

6*

Sixthly, 'lis no Cowardife to fear Sin.
D

juftifiable.

7*

warnsgainft which with thegreateft,is the mercifuUeft feverity.
Eighthly, How madly finful U it to be merry in Sin
to make a mock, of
it
What's this but to J'port with Poyfon, and to recreate our felves with
damnation? If here men are counted to play before us, when they are
finning, 'twill be bittermfl in the end. There's no Folly fo great as to be
pleafed with the Sport that Fools make us, nor are any Fools like thofe
that dance to damnation.
Ninthly,
nconceiv ably great U the patience of God toward Sinners, efpe-

&•

!

!

g

V

t

ch\\y great ones:

Gods

patience difcovers

it felf

eminently, in that he

though he pes them, hates them infinitely more
than we can do, is able to punifh them every moment, is infinitely the
Sinners Superior, yea feeks to prevent their punifhment by warning,
fpares damnable Sins,

yea, puts forth daily A els of mercy and
bounty towards thofe who (In damnably > yea, he waits, and is longfurTering oftfeores, and hundreds of years, though this waiting fhews
intreaties, threats, counfels

•,

(not that he will always fpare,but) that

Tenthly,

jo.

much

9

fis

our

Intereft

to

we mould now repent.

be holy betimes

\

'tis

good,

that as

may

be of that which is fo damnable , mould be prevented.
Shouldft thou be converted in old age, 'twill be thy extream forrow that
Early repentance maizes
it was fo late, though thy happinefs it was at all.
an eafu Death bed, and makes joyful the lad Stage of our journey unto

Eternal Joyes.
Eleventhly,

il.
i.Parvitas

materia ag~
gravat.
v

%l??

*:n

as

No fmahxfi of fin fhonld occafim boldnefl to commit it,
In fome Cafes, the fnalnejl of the inducement to Sin, the flightnefs
of the matter of thy Sin, aggravates the offence. To deny a Friend a
Cup of Water, is a greater unkindnefs than to deny him a thoufand
i.

'

pounds What, wilt thou nana with (jod for a trifle jmci damn thy Soul
2. Small
g. Parvaviatn for &toy? wilt thou prefer &peny before God and Glory?
mumum ad 'sins are more diffeultlyfiwnned s A fetal! bone of a Fifh eafiiy gets in*
ma a
to i\\<t Throaf, and 'tis hard to avoid it
And 3. SmaU Sins difpefe to
!!r
o
"'>
Auger.
the
reater
ior
trie
Wimbic
way
mskes
4. bvts m<sny i though
niulta ftint ut£
;

tur.

"

;

umm

grandc

finally

*&

Xt.Sin VenUl

Serm.VIir.

a? one great ones An heap of Sands preffeth to death as well
A Ship may fink by JFuter corning in at a Lea\, drop
h
by drop, as well as when overwhelmed with a great Wave. As Auftin

fmall, are

as a

Sow of Lead

fpeaks.

Twelfehly, I note, The great reafon why Chrili 'Should be dear to us.
Thou canft not he without him, no not for thy little, thyleafi Sins, and
thofe of dayly incurfion. Oh

!

that* this

we

Doctrine might make you and

f 2,

me

Becaufe the Eeit cannot live without
live without a great Saviour jnone of us can
live without thefe fmaller Sins, fas the very Papifts grantj but oh that
we may take a wifercourfe to get pardon of them, than they do, by our

prize Chrift morels long as
JhtaBSins, neither can they

live.

looking upon Godspity through Chrifts Blood, as out only Turgatory.
The I haripes (of old; faw that we could not live without breaking
the Law in fmaller things'fas we have (hewn before) but let us more fhidy than they did, Gods defign in giving a Law which fain-Man is not

He aimed at
us Gods defign herein
intended
end
as
his
in giving
God
by
Chrt^ Rom. 10. 4.
fuch a Law which fain-Man could not keep; namely, that Sinners might
feek after his Righteoufnefs, by feeing their own inability to keep it.
The

able to keep.

Apoftle

tells

',

who was

How much do we

want Chrift at every turn, for our fmalleft inadvertenwandring thoughts, in the adjacent defedfo and
our holy things! Lord, I want thy Blood, as often as I

cies, impertinent,

defilements of
fetch

my

breath

Laftly,

!

of Believer s under the Covenant of Grace,
damn, and none of us but every day and in

infer the happinefl

I

Exrigore Legit, the

lead:

Sins

tylt,

but here's the Comfort, we are delivered
j
through Chrift, from that damnation which we deferve for all thofe
unavoidable<lefe&s and evils, that attend the Beft in their heft obferving
the Law of God ; we being loofed under the Covenant of Grace, from
that rigid exjftion of the Law, which fuffers no Sin to go without Eternal punifiimerAt, and delivered by Chrift from the -necejfity ofaperfittand
'exaHfulftUin^the Law ofGod^ under pain of damnation*
'Tis true, the
Law ftill commands, even Believers, perfect obedience, and 'tis a Sin in
Believers under the Covenant of Grace, that they do not obey the Law
of God to the utmoft perfection thereof; but here's our happinlfs,that
Chrift hath obtained, that the imperfection of our Obedience {hall not
iambus, but that out\£nperfe<5r. Obedience to the Law, (hall through
him be accepted^ If inched there were only the Law and no Chrift, no
Obedience but that which is abfoluiely perfeel, could be entertained by
God ; but now, though by mthe Law, perfedt Obedience be required, yet
by Grace. imperftdfrf if fincerej Obedience is accepted;, For under the C0venant of Grace, ftriftly and precifely un^er pain of damnation^ roe are only
every duty, commit them

obliged to that meafure of obedience

hence

of the

it is,

that Chrifls

Law

whicu kfujftble by the help of Grjtf'y av\d
which cannot be understood Mat.
but as mitigated by the Covenant cf Grace :

Yoke

in its rigor,

is

called eafie,

<L<^

That

11.

eIcL

No

#?

Vernal.

That Yoke would not be

cafie

but intolerable ,

294

of Salvation, but under thar

Serro. VIII.
if it

propounded no hope

of perfedfc Obedience
to the Law.
And i Job. 5. 3. Hit commands are not grievous ; but fo
they would be if their exactions were rigorous in requiring perfect O?
bedience under pain of damnation^ us that cannot perform it
But for
impojfible condition

:

ever bleffed be God,that though our beft Obedience be imperfeftjet the
perfeel Obedience of Chrift imputed to us, fupplies the dejeel of ours v
yca,that our imperfect Obedience doth not only not damn us (though
the imperfection (hereof deferves damnation according to the rigor of
the

Law)

but that

it is

ordained fo be the way to our Salvation

not its imperfection, but
if

thou

more

art a Believer,

it,

till

notwithstanding

its

imperfection.

b

I

mean

Reader,

thy Love, to Jefus Chrift, prompts thee to a

futable Ejaculation, accept of this for a Concluiion of this

whole

A

faving 'Eternity ^(Father of Mercy) will be fhort enough to
fraife thee for Him, who hath delivered us from thofe many millions of Sins,
the lea(i whereof deferve a dahtning Eternity : Dear* Lord J^fus^ who haft
Difcourfe.

faved us from the leaji Sin that ever we had or did. help us to ferve thee
with the great eft Love that our Souls can either admit or exprefl. And
as (through Grace the guilt of the leaji Sinfhali not lye upon w \ fo neither let
the Love of the leajhSinlodg within us. Thou who baji'jnade our J unification
And never {Lord) let
perfecl^dayly perfect what our Sanclification wants.
,

y

us

put limits

to

our thankful returns^ for thofe fatijfyingfufferings of thine^

thai kjtew no Bounds, no Meajure,
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